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O F F I C I A L  O R G A N  • C H U R C H  O F  T H E  N A Z A R E N E
November 7, 1956
Serious m e d i ta t io n  u p o n  the cruc if ix ion  of C hris t  can  only  lead 
to speechless w onder .  W h i le  the bew ildered  in te llect strives to  grasp  
the  m e a n in g  of this fathom less mystery, fa i th  lays h o ld  u p o n  it, a n d  
the  d o o r  of hope  opens to  the  believ ing  sinner. l i e  enters to  learn  
th a t  “C h r is t  Jesus, . . .  of G od  is m ade  u n to  us wisdom, a n d  r igh teous­
ness, a n d  sanctif ication ,  a n d  r e d e m p tio n .”
A t  Calvary  the  dev o u t  are g iven the clearest ins igh t  to the  n a tu re  
of God. He is seen as a G od  of m ajes tic  holiness u n to  w h o m  no
General Superintendent Williamson
Forasmuch as ye lcnotc 
that ye were not redeemed 
ivith corruptible things, as 
silver and gold, . . . but with  
the precious blood of Christ, 
as of a lamb ivithout blem­
ish and without spot.
I Pet. 1:18-19
m a n  can app ro a ch .  H e  is k n o w n  to  be a G od  of justice whose 
co n d e m n a t io n  of sin is u n m it ig a ted .  B u t  H e  is also revealed  as 
the  G o d  w ho “so loved the w orld ,” th a t  he gave his only  begot ten  
Son, th a t  whosoever bel ieve th  in h im  shou ld  n o t  perish, b u t  have 
ever las t ing  life .” A n d  now  H e  is “ just, a n d  the  justifier  of h im  
w hich  be l ieve th  in  Jesus.”
A t Calvary, “G od  was in  Christ ,  reconcil ing  the w orld  u n to  
h imself ,  . . . F o r  he h a t h  m a d e  h im  to  be sin for us. w ho  knew  no 
sin; th a t  we m ig h t  be  m ade  the  r ighteousness of G od  in  h im .” H is 
r ighteousness  is im p u te d  u n to  us. T h is  in it ia t ive  on  G o d ’s p a r t  
enables  the  s inner  to see his sinfulness in  the l igh t  of G o d ’s r igh teous­
ness. H e  is thereby  led  to repen tance .  W h e r e u p o n  he is “jus t if ied  
by f a i th ” a n d  has “peace w ith  G o d  th ro u g h  o u r  L o rd  Jesus C hris t .”
T h is  is all my hope and  peace—
N o t h in g  b u t  the b lood of Jesus.
T h is  is all m y  righteousness—
X o th in g  but the b lood of Jesus.
“T h e re fo re  if any m an  be in Christ ,  he is a new creature ."
m an ,  . . . a f te r  C o d  is created  in  righteousness an d  
Bv fa ith  the  righteousness of G od  is im p a r te d  to the 
sanctif ied  believer, for he is m ade  p a r ta k e r  of the d iv ine  na tu re .  H e  
does now exper ience  inw ard  holiness a n d  express o u tw ard  r igh teous­
ness.
T h e  purchase  of Calvary  provides p resen t sa lvation  from  s in ’s 
<.iij 11 an d  stain. All w ho  know  C hris t  shall have e te rna l  life, ofO
which sa lvat ion  is a foretaste. T h e  whole crea tion  th a t  has kn o w n  
the b l ig h t  of the curse shall k n o w  the fullness of redem ption .
T h is  “new 
true  holiness.”
“ Mrs. Lottie W ard, wife of the late 
Rev. Joseph A. W ard, died triu m p h an t 
in the faith on October 16. Mr. 
W ard was superin tendent of the AVash- 
in g to n P h ilad e lp h ia  and New York < I is 
iricts. anti a pastor, for many years. 
Funeral services were held  in West 
Knglewood, New Jersev. on October 19.” 
— Bruce T . Taylor, Pastor, I’atcrson, 
New Jersey.
On Sunday, Novem ber 25, a t N ash­
ville, Illinois, Revs. T heodore  and M in­
nie Ludwig will celebrate their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary.
Evangelist Douglas K. Roach sends 
word that he has left the field to accept 
ihc pastorate of the Church of Ihe 
Nazarcnc in Orange. Texas.
l)r. S. T . I.udwig, general secretary, 
sends word that on Septem ber 30 he 
dedicated the Grace Church of the 
Nazarcnc in Cheyenne, W yoming, and 
on October 7 dedicated First Church 
of the Nazarcnc in Kalispell. M ontana. 
Rev. A. L. McQuav, d istrict superin ­
tendent, was present to assist in both 
services.
Rev. Erwin A. Self has resigned as 
pastor at l’erry, to accept the pastorate 
of the church in  G rand Ledge, M ichi­
gan.
Mr. and Mrs. John  I.. Hutcheson of 
Santa I'c. Tennessee, now in their 
eightieth  year of life, celebrated their 
sixtieth wedding anniversary on N o­
vember He has been a Sunday-school 
superin tendent for more than  fifty years; 
forty-five years he has been superin ­
tendent of the Sunda\ sihool of Fly 
Chapel Church of the Nazarcnc, near 
Santa 1 e. He has done evangelistic 
singing all these years—began in the 
work singing for the late Rev. J. O. 
McClurkan. His m inistry in song has 
grown richer across the years, and he 
still sings with m uch blessing. One of 
their daughters is Mrs. L. R. Mathews, 
a commissioned song evangelist in the 
Church of the Nazarcnc.
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Rev. Calvin C. Privett lias resigned 
as pastor a t W inchester, Tennessee, to 
accept the pastorate of Central Church 
in M eridian, Mississippi.
GOD'S RICHES
B y NORM AN C. SCHLICHTER
A ll rich and royal things o f earth 
C om bined cannot compare 
W ith  the  riches of H is love fo r me 
A n d  all m en everywhere:
T h e  riches of H is sacrifice,
Beyond all dreams in w o rth :
T h e  riches of H is pardoning grace. 
W hich brings our glad nexe birth:
T h e  riches of I l is  comfort sure 
In sorrow’s darkest night:
T h e  riches of H is keeping power 
Against satanic m ight:
T h e  riches o f H is wisdom  deep
To guide our w hole lives through; 
O f the  rvondrous things H e has prepared 
For all who love H im  true.
"QUICKIE" PRAYERS!
B y  C hristine W hite
L a w n d a le , C a lifo rn ia
Before two world wars unbelief was 
so prevalent am ong the  people that 
m any had forgotten how to pray. But 
fears for loved ones ;it the front, plus 
desire for victory, roused all hearts. As 
a nation , we had ceased to walk and 
talk with God; o u r lips moved and we 
listened to prayers, while hearts re­
m ained cold and  unm oved.
B ut we could work. W om en left their 
homes and took jobs in offices and 
factories. T h ough ts of the bovs in the 
danger /one wakened long-dormant 
mem ories of early religious fervor, and 
m any learned th rough  the swift and 
silent prayer, the quick uplifting of 
the h eart to God in the m idst of the 
turm oil of shop or factory.
T h is  was like a flash of light between 
the soul and God. How eager He was 
to hear and answer these petitions: 
“Lord, protect my boy; save my girl; 
give us victory”! Swifter than  a rocket, 
such prayers from  sincere hearts sped 
on their way to the  th rone of God, and 
soon the sender found his heart alive 
and vibrating . H e was in communica­
tion w ith the all-knowing, all-powerful 
Creator.
T h e  child  learns to pray in short, 
h a lting  phrases; so the war-worker 
found the sentence prayer the easy and 
n a tu ra l way to keep the  line open. His 
next step was to seek the society o[ the 
church and o ther Christians.
So are revivals b o rn —in the hearts of 
the people! Now th a t the emergency 
seems less urgent (or is it?) , we should 
continue the  h ab it of the “quickie- 
prayer, contacting God daily, evei 
hourly. Prayer-rockets sent up in the 
nam e of Jesus will never fall to cartfi 
unnoticed; o u r Heavenly Father will 
surelv hear and answer them.
“ ‘They shall bring forth fruit in old age’ (Ps. 
92:14). You can have a highly blessed retirement 
if you w ill have a God-centered retirement in­
stead of a self-centered one.”—W. J. Werning in 
“Investing Your Life.”
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M L , ,  H e  J .  C ome
III. CARNALITY MUST GO
T h e  grea test  e lem e n t  in  holiness is, a n d  always 
will be, the in c o m in g  of the  H o ly  S p ir i t  in  His 
Eullness. B u t  is it safe, o r  wise, to  em phasize  this, 
rather th a n  the cleansing of the  h e a r t  f rom  all sin? 
How can those w ho  are  n o t  convinced  th a t  there  
is such a th ing  as sanc t i f ica t ion  be expected  to  seek 
and f ind  it  unless we em phasize  tha t,  in s tead  of 
the S p ir i t ’s fullness?
As to its safety o r  w isdom  the re  is b u t  one  a n ­
swer. Jesus always p u ts  the  em phasis  on  the H oly  
Spirit r a th e r  th a n  on  any  of H is  gifts. All th ro u g h  
the Book of Acts the  same em phasis  was g iven  by 
the C h u rch .  1 w o n d e r  if  some m o d e rn  holiness 
teachers h a d  been  given the  task of w r i t in g  u p  the 
revival a t  S am aria  if they w o u ld  n o t  have  w ri t ten :  
‘‘T h e y  sent u n to  th e m  P e te r  a n d  J o h n :  who, w hen  
they were com e dow n, p rayed  fo r  them , th a t  they 
m ight be sancti f ied .” Yes, th a t  is w h a t  h ap p e n ed .  
But the  B ib le  d id  n o t  p u t  the  em phasis  there. I t  
says: “ th a t  they m ig h t  receive the  H o ly  G host"  
(Acts 8 :1 5 ) .  W e  are  always safe in  p u t t i n g  the  
emphasis w here  the  B ib le  p u ts  it.
A n d  we m u s t  re m e m b e r  th a t  the  c leansing  of 
the h e a r t  f rom  sin does n o t  d e p e n d  u p o n  o u r  early  
teaching or  fo rm e r  o p in io n —it is the  incom ing  of 
the H o ly  S p ir i t  th a t  b r ings  it. A nyone  w ho receives 
the H o ly  S p ir i t  in  H is  fullness is sancti fied  r igh t  
then, even th o u g h  he  m ay  n o t  u n d e r s ta n d  the terms 
we use in  descr ib ing  it. Years ago, n e a r  A drian ,  
Michigan, the re  lived a godly b lacksm ith .  O ne  
Sunday, rea d in g  his Bible, he  fo u n d  in Eph . 3:19 
these words: “T h a t  ye m ig h t  be f illed w ith  all the 
fulness of G o d .” Said he: “T h a t  is so m e th in g  I do 
not have, a n d  w a n t .” H e  w en t  to his b lacksm ith  
shop, locked h im self  in, a n d  k nee l ing  by his anvil,  
consecrated his al l  t h r o u g h  the  g u id a n ce  of the 
Holy Spirit,  a n d  received  a w o n d er fu l  blessing.
T w o  years la te r  a holiness g ro u p  p i tc h e d  a ten t  
and h e ld  a m e e t in g  in  a tow n  n e a r  h im . T h e  pas­
tor of the  ch u rc h  this  m a n  a t te n d e d  w arn ed  his con ­
gregation th a t  these peop le  were “holy  ro lle rs” 
and to ld  th e m  it  was d ange rous  to a t tend .  T h e  
blacksm ith  k e p t  d u t i fu l ly  away. B u t  souls began  
to be saved there , some of th e m  peop le  for  w hom  
he h a d  b ee n  p ray ing . O n  the  second S unday  of 
the m e e t in g  he  m a d e  u p  his m in d  to  a t te n d  an d
see for  himself. T h a t  a f te rn o o n  the evangelist 
p rea ch ed  on  holiness, to ld  w h a t  it was, a n d  called 
for seekers. R ig h t  in  the  m id d le  of the  serm on 
the  b lacksm ith  left his seat a t  the back an d  sat on  
the  f ro n t  seat. H e  w atched  d u r in g  the a l ta r  service, 
a n d  at its close asked perm ission to speak. H e  to ld  
th e m  of the  w o nderfu l  experience a t  the  anvil, and  
said: “I  have never  k n o w n  w ha t  to call it, except 
th a t  I  received all the  fullness of G od. T o d a y  I 
have fo u n d  its Bible n a m e —it is holiness.”
A g rea t  B ap tis t  p rea ch e r  of E ng land ,  Dr. F. B. 
Meyer, h ad  a s im ila r  experience, in  his early m in is­
try there  cam e to h im  a vision. C h ris t  seemed to 
come to  h im  a n d  d e m a n d  the keys to his life. Each 
p a r t  of his life seemed to h im  as a locked drawer, 
one for his p lans  a n d  so on. O n e  by one he gave 
to  C hris t  the  key to each drawer. B u t  there  was one 
key he h o p e d  C hris t  w o u ld  n o t  ask for; th a t  d raw er  
co n ta in e d  the  dearest secret of his life. B u t  Chris t  
d id  ask it, a n d  w hen  M eyer gave H im  th a t  key 
he knew  th a t  he  was all the  L o r d ’s, th a t  Christ  
possessed h im  completely. M eyer never  d id  ad o p t  
all o u r  term s a b o u t  holiness; yet he  w7rote: “W h e n  
the  H o ly  S piri t  dwells in  H is blessed fullness w i th ­
in  the  su r re n d e re d  hear t ,  H e  sets i t  free f rom  the  
law of sin  a n d  d ea th  . . . Be n o t  c o n ten t  to  have 
the  H o ly  S piri t  w i th in  thee; see th a t  H e  fills thee 
. . . W e  m u s t  b r in g  o u r  weary hear ts  to  the  H eart-  
P hysician  ask ing  H im  to cleanse th e m  by the  i n ­
sp ira t io n  of the  H o ly  Spirit,  d isen tw in ing  the 
c l ing ing  evil of self, a n d  filling us w ith  H is  own 
sweet a n d  perfec t love” (F rom  his book  Christian  
L iv in g ) .  Surely Dr. M eyer h a d  all th a t  wTe claim  
in  the  second blessing.
J u s t  one m o re  instance. A you n g  m a n  w hom  
G o d  h a d  called  to p reach  h a d  been  u n d e r  the teach ­
ing  th a t  we are n o t  sanctif ied  by a second wTork of 
grace, b u t  arc sanctified  w hen  we are converted. 
So every tim e he felt the  stirr ings of carnality  
w i th in  he  th o u g h t  he m u s t  be backslidden, and  
asked G o d  to forgive. H e  cam e in  con tac t  w ith  
holiness people, b u t  rejected  the ir  teaching. B u t  
G o d  was in  th e i r  services, a n d  he  becam e hungry .  
H e  h a d  a book  th a t  was f illed w'ith a rgum en ts  
aga ins t  the  second blessing. B u t  in  one place in  th a t  
book  it  said, “W e  sh o u ld  u rge  y o u n g  converts to
By Warren W. Clay, Pastor, Chapman Memorial Church, Vicksburg, Michigan
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seek for  m ore p ow er .” So he began  to p ray  for  pow ­
er, b u t  got now here .  A  v is i ting  holiness evangelist 
w on the  confidence of the young  m a n  a n d  to h im  
the young  m a n  opened  his heart.
T h e  evangelist was wise, a n d  ins tead  of try ing to 
argue  w ith  h im , said: "You w an t  power. T h e  Bible 
says, ‘Ye shall receive power, a l te r  th a t  the  I Inly 
G host is come u p o n  you .’ W h y  n o t  seek for the 
incom ing  of the H oly  G host th a t  will b r in g  pow er?’’ 
T h i s  seemed reasonable  to the young  m an ,  a n d  he 
began  to pray  for the Holy Spirit.  T h e n  one S u n ­
day a f te rnoon ,  alone in  11 is room  on his knees, the 
Spiri t  m e t h im  a n d  led h im  to consecrate every­
th in g  to God. O ne of the th ings to  which he had  
to say yes was this: “Suppose th a t  af te r  the  H oly  
Ghost comes in  you find  o u t  th a t  the  holiness peo ­
p le  are r ig h t  an d  you are sanctif ied  wholly. W h a t  
will you do  a b o u t  it?” A n d  his answer was, “Lord ,  
T h o u  know est th a t  I do  not believe in  w hat these 
people  teach. B u t  I am  so h u n g ry  for T h e e  th a t  1 
will welcome all th a t  T h o u  dost b r in g  w ith  T h e e . ”
It  was b u t  a step m ore a n d  the you n g  m a n  knew  
th a t  the  H o ly  S piri t  h ad  come. B u t  th a t  very day 
he began  to sense th a t  the  o ld  ca rna li ty  he  had  
s truggled  w ith  was gone. A day or  two la ter,  a 
severe test came in to  his life, b u t  G od  gave perfect 
v ic tory—th e n  the young  m a n  realized he  h a d  been 
sanctified, a n d  told the ch u rch  so. F rom  th a t  tim e 
on, th a t  young  m a n  has been  a cons tan t p reacher  
of second-blessing holiness. You ask, “Do you know  
th a t  this really h a p p e n e d  to th a t  y o u n g  m a n ? ” 
I o u g h t  to- for I was th a t  young  man!
/ O  , P  j
( j ' . Ci C'l*+.
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By Evangelist Robert Emsley
John  a n d  Charles Wesley's b ir th p la ce  is b u t  forty 
miles or so from  w here  I was bo rn .  I t  is s i tua ted  
am ids t  the finest of E n g la n d ’s ag r ic u l tu ra l  land, 
in the  coun ty  of L incolnsh ire .  Even today  E pw orth  
still re ta ins m any  th ings th a t  were kn o w n  to the 
Wesleys, a n d  is r e p u te d  to have changed  b u t  l i t t le  
—in the last two h u n d r e d  fifty years.
T h e  o ld  hom e of the  Wesley family was, of 
course, pa r t ia l ly  des troyed by fire w hen  John  W es­
ley was six years of age. W h e n  rebu i l t ,  the  rectory 
was reconstruc ted  so th a t  the w indow  from  w hich  
John  was rescued no  longer existed. In  fact, today 
a b la n k  wall is show n to those w ho inqu ire .  In c i ­
den ta lly  the  rec to r  (Anglican m in is te r)  of E p ­
w o rth  lived in  the o ld  rectory  u n t i l  recently, blit 
in 1955 it was sold to  M ethod ism , thus  perpetuating 
this s t ru c tu re  as a "W esleyana"  relic.
E pw orth 's  anc ien t p ar ish  church , where Rev. 
S am uel Wesley h ad  such a t u r b u le n t  ministry, still 
s tands a n d  is still in use bv the  A nglicans of the 
co m m unity .  It has an  " a i r ” of age and  solidarity, 
a n d  the  th ick  s tone walls will p ro b a b ly —if Jesus 
ta rr ies—stand  for  m any  m o re  centuries . Some of 
the  inside s u p p o r t  p illars ,  however, are now very 
m u c h  o u t  of line.
In  the ad jo in in g  g iaveva rd  can be seen the well- 
preserved gravestone, which m arks  the burial place
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of Rev. S am uel Wesley. H is to ry  records th a t  John  
Wesley stood  u p o n  this  h o r izo n ta l  s tone an d  
p reached  f ro m  it, w h en  d en ied  access to  the  p u lp i t  
(where his  f a th e r  used to  p reach)  in  the  church .
T h e  m a rk e t  p lace  a t  E p w o r th  still re ta in s  the  
an c ien t  stone cross b u i l t  011 a m o u n d  of age-worn 
stones. F ro m  this p lace Jo h n  W esley  also p reached  
—som etim es to  g rea t  crowds, even a t  4:00 a.m.!
N o  visit to  the  tow n  is com ple te  w i th o u t  v iew ­
ing the  b e a u t i fu l  Wesley M e m o ria l  M ethod is t  
C h u rch ,  w h ich  is k e p t  in  sp le n d id  cond i t ion .  I n ­
te rna lly  the c h u rc h  is des igned  in  the  A nglican  
t r ad i t io n  w i th o u t  a cen tra l  p u lp i t .  T h e  a l ta r  is 
nevertheless q u i te  a t trac t ive ;  a n d  the  f ine p ipe  
o rgan  a n d  stained-glass window s, a long  w ith  the 
tasteful decorations ,  all b le n d  toge ther  to m ake 
the b u i ld in g  a w orthy  m e m o r ia l  to E p w o r th ’s m ost 
i l lus tr ious  family.
HE W A S  THERE
C. H. S trick land  
D istr ic t S u p er in ten d en t, E uropean  S ou th  A frica
H a r m o n  Schm elzenbach, the  fo u n d e r  of o u r  
N azarene  mission in  S ou th  Africa, possessed a vision 
which e x te n d e d  fa r  bey o n d  his day fo r  the  wrork  
of o u r  c h u rc h  in  so u th e rn  Africa. A l th o u g h  his 
life w7as devo ted  to  the  b lack  people  of Swaziland, 
he seemed to  realize th a t  the  day w o u ld  com e w hen  
the c h u rc h  w o u ld  ex te n d  h e r  bo rders  bey o n d  th a t  
British  p ro tec to ra te  a n d  even beyond  the  m ission­
ary task in to  the  citics w here  E u ro p e a n  p o p u la t io n s  
were increasing.  I t  w o u ld  seem th a t  the  H o ly  S p ir i t  
was def in i te ly  le ad in g  h im  w h e n  he m a d e  a tr ip  
to P re to r ia ,  the  cap i ta l  of S ou th  Africa, a n d  regis­
tered  the  C h u r c h  of the  N azarene  as a  b ra n c h  of 
the m o th e r  c h u rc h  in  the  U.S.A. T h e  reg is tra t ion  
in c lu d ed  any  fu tu re  w ork  w h ich  w o u ld  be done  
am ong  the  w h ite  p eo p le  as well as the  black.
W h a t  this  vision  a n d  foresight have m e a n t  to 
the d ev e lo p m e n t  of o u r  E u ro p e a n  ch u rc h  c a n n o t  
be ligh t ly  appra ised .  I n  1948 w h en  the  w ork  was 
opened , it was v ir tu a l ly  im possib le  to register the  
chu rch  except as a fo re ign  co rp o ra t io n ,  w h ich  w o idd  
have b r o u g h t  it in to  the  s ta tus  of a business co r­
po ra t ion .  F a i lu re  to  ga in  reg is t ra t ion  w o u ld  have 
preven ted  the  pu rchase  of p ro p e r ty  in  E u ro p e a n  
areas, the  recogn it ion  of o u r  m in is te rs  as m arr iage  
officers, a n d  w o u ld  have r en d e re d  e s i tu a t io n  
practically  hopeless.
B u t  H e  was there! M ay G o d  today  give us 
vision a n d  foresigh t to  give a n d  p la n  for a g rea te r  
tom orrow  in o u r  beloved Z ion th ro u g h  o u r  g iv ing 
to the  T h a n k sg iv in g  Offering.
The glory of giving to God’s cause 
is reflected in the faces of those who 
have been redeemed because the 
church was faithful in her ministry 
of evangelism. Your Thanksgiving 




By A. R. Higgs
T h is  g rea t  sa lvation  is the  most im p o r ta n t  th ing  
th a t  can  engage the  a t te n t io n  of any soul. I t  is 
g rea t  because it  cost the  shed b lood  of o u r  L o rd  
to pu rchase  it  for us. I t  is also g rea t  because it  can 
save the  wicked f ro m  th e ir  sins a n d  m ake  them  
new  creatures  in  C hr is t  Jesus. M oreover, i t  is g rea t 
because it can  pu r ify  the  h e a r t  a n d  m ake  it  a fit 
dw ell ing  p lace for  the  H o ly  Ghost.  T h is  g rea t  sal­
va t ion  m u s t  n o t  be t rea ted  as if it were som eth ing  
of l i t t le  im por tance .  G od  m u s t  have first place in 
the h e a r t  life, o r  H e  will have none. O u r  L o rd  has 
a r ig h t  to d e m a n d  o u r  first love because H e  has 
done  m ore  for  us th a n  paren ts  cou ld  have  done.
As o u r  L o rd  n ea red  the  closing days of H is  life, 
H e  began  to tell H is  disciples how  H e  m u s t  go to 
Je ru sa lem , a n d  suffer m a n y  things, a n d  be killed, 
a n d  be raised aga in  the  th i rd  day. B u t  P e te r  said 
to H im ,  “Be it fa r  from  thee, Lord :  this shall n o t  
be u n to  thee.” E v iden tly  P e te r  h a d  in  m in d  th a t  
he was d o in g  the  L o rd  a favor in  saving H is life. 
B u t  Jesus said to  h im , “G et  thee b e h in d  me, Satan: 
th o u  a r t  a n  offence u n to  m e .” I t  is ce r ta in  th a t  
Jesus loved Peter,  b u t  H e  h a te d  the  ca rna l  th ing  
in h im  th a t  w o u ld  d e to u r  H im  from  the  way th a t  
led to the Cross.
N o  d o u b t  the  disciples were very m u c h  d isap ­
p o in te d  w hen  th e ir  L o rd  was crucified  an d  la id  
away in  a r ich  m a n ’s tom b. T h e y  h a d  expected  
th e ir  Messiah w o u ld  deliver  the  Jews from  the 
R o m a n  yoke a n d  restore aga in  the  k in g d o m  to 
Israel. A fte r  Jesus rose f rom  the  dead, they asked 
H im ,  “L ord ,  w ilt  th o u  a t  this t im e restore again  
the  k in g d o m  to Israel?” B u t  o u r  L o rd  h a d  som e­
th ing  b e t te r  for th e m  th a n  a restored  k ingdom , 
w hich  w’as the  gift  of the H oly  Ghost.  A fter  Jesus 
ascended  to heaven , there  assembled 120 of H is fol­
lowers in the  U p p e r  R o o m  w a it in g  for  the  gift 
of a n o th e r  C om forte r .  T h e y  h a d  a lready  been  com ­
m issioned to  go in to  all the  w orld  a n d  p reach  the 
gospel to  every creature .  T h i s  was a trem endous  
charge, a n d  to  p u t  it in to  effect aga inst the  powers 
of darkness w o u ld  r e q u ire  b rave  soldiers ded ica ted  
to G o d  to the last d ro p  of b lo o d  f lowing th ro u g h
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t lieir veins, a n d  filled w ith  the  pow er  of the  H oly  
Ghost.  I t  is ce r ta in  th a t  those in  the  U p p e r  R o o m  
were so ded ica ted .  W h e n  the  H o ly  G host  p u r i f ied  
th e ir  hear ts  (Acts 15:8-9), a n d  f illed th e m  w ith  
H is presence, they were an  arm y  te rr ib le  w ith  b a n ­
ners. All the forccs of darkness  were n o t  able  to 
ha l t  th e m  in  th e ir  o n w a rd  m arch ,  n o r  cou ld  they 
close th e ir  m o u th s  w ith  th e i r  th rea ten ings .
A clear  d is t inc t ion  sh o u ld  be m ade  be tw een  the 
b i r th  of the S p ir i t  a n d  the  b ap t ism  w ith  the  H oly  
Ghost.  T h e  b i r th  of the  S piri t  is very essential as 
a fo u n d a t io n  for  this g rea t  sa lvation. T h i s  first 
work of grace will p u t  new  converts  o u t  of the 
s in n in g  business, fo r  whosoever is b o r n  of G od 
does n o t  com m it  sin, b u t  overcomes the  world. 
T h e  ca rna l  m in d  rem ains  in  the  hearts  of the re ­
generated ,  b u t  i t  does n o t  re ign  aga inst light. H o w ­
ever, it does a t  times m an ifes t  itself th ro u g h  ig­
norance.  W h e n  Ja m es  a n d  J o h n  w an te d  to  call 
dow n  fire a n d  b u r n  u p  the  Sam ari tans ,  o u r  L o rd  
said to  them , “ Ye know  n o t  w h a t  m a n n e r  of sp ir i t  
ye are  of.” T h is  desire to re ta l ia te  came from  the 
carna l  m in d  yet r e m a in in g  in  them . A f te r  this ex ­
perience of the  new  b i r th  takes place, those newly 
saved are u rg ed  to go on  to perfec tion  (H eb .  6 :1 ) .
C a rna l i ty  r e m a in in g  in  the  hear ts  of the  regener­
a ted  has a w eaken ing  effect on  the  soul life. M a n  
has n o t  his  n o rm a l  s t reng th  w hile  ca rna li ty  rem a ins  
in  the  h e a r t  life. T h is  was the  case w i th  the  dis­
ciples before Pentecost a l th o u g h  they were called 
ch i ld ren  of the  K ingdom  (Jo h n  21 :5 ) ,  a n d  branches  
in  the  V ine ( Jo h n  15:5).  Before P entecost they 
forsook the  L o rd  a n d  f led for  th e i r  lives. T h e y  
h a d  ca rna l  fea r  because they were n o t  yet m ade  
perfec t in  love. “Perfect love caste th  o u t  fear.” 
N e i th e r  were they yet perfec ted  in  holiness because 
the re  were carna l  desires in  th e m  for chief places 
(II  Cor. 7 :1 ) ;  n o r  were they perfec ted  in  faith 
(I Thess . 3 :10) .  T h e y  were g iven to  doub ts ,  a n d  
Jesus u p b r a id e d  them  for  th e ir  u n b e l ie f  (M ark  
16:14).
A fter  the disciples were bap t ized  w ith  the  H oly  
Ghost,  we observe a m arve lous  change  h a d  taken  
place. All ca rna l  fear  was b u r n e d  o u t  w i th  holy  
fire a n d  they w ere as bo ld  as lions. H a v in g  been  
perfec ted  in  holiness, there  was no  m o re  place- 
seeking am o n g  them . L ike S tephen , they  were full 
o f  fa i th  a n d  the  H oly  G host (Acts 6 :5 ) .  T o  be 
delivered  from  the  ca rna l  m in d  r e m a in in g  in  the 
hear ts  of n ew born  babes is a p a r t  of this g rea t  
sa lvation  G od  has p rov ided  for those w ho love 
His appear ing .
TRA V EL LIGHT!
By Neta Walker
W h e n  p l a n n in g  for a jo u rn ey ,  fr iends  will often 
advise us to take as few articles as possib le—only 
those th ings w h ich  are  abso lu te ly  necessary. Often 
we take som e th ings  w h ich  are  never  used  while 
we are  away.
I t  is m ost in te res t ing  to look  fo rw ard  to seeing 
places a n d  th ings  w hich we have never  before be­
held. M ost peop le  are  th r i l led  w ith  the  though t 
of travel.
W e  are  all on  a journey ,  trave ling  to  a distant 
place. Each day takes us n e a re r  to o u r  destination.
W h e n  we e m b a rk  for  this jo u rn e y  we are very 
h a p p y  to  have  a t rave l ing  C o m p a n io n  o r  Guide 
w ho  know s the  way a n d  is so h e lp fu l  a t  all times 
a n d  know s how  to avoid  the  d if f icu l t  places. We 
say, “You take the  lead  a n d  I ' l l  fo llow .” B u t  we 
look  a ro u n d  a n d  see some tilings w h ich  we think 
we m ig h t  need  a n d  beg in  to  a d d  to  o u r  luggage 
a n d  soon m ay  be o v e rb u rd en e d .  In  H eb .  12:1 we 
read, “L e t  us lay aside every weight,  a n d  the sin 
w hich  d o th  so easily beset us, a n d  let us ru n  with 
p a t ien c e  the  race th a t  is set before  u s .”
So h a v in g  enlis ted ,  we a g a in  bow  before our 
G u id e  a n d  earnestly  im p lo re  H im  to erad ica te  all 
unnecessary  luggage, a n d  by fa i th  we receive the 
cleansing by the  H o ly  Spirit.  N o w  we are ready 
to go fo rw ard  b ea r in g  on ly  the  b u r d e n  for  lost souls. 
H e  said, “ My yoke is easy, a n d  m y b u r d e n  is light.” 
W h e n  it is a b u r d e n  of love a n d  o u r  Com panion 
bears the  heavy side of the  yoke, i t  is easy indeed.
T ru ly ,  b u rd e n s  of  love are  n o t  heavy. A lady 
saw a small g irl ca rry ing  a big, fa t  baby  and  said 
to  her,  “T h a t  ch i ld  is too  heavy fo r  you to carry.” 
T h e  l i t t le  g irl rep lied ,  “ O h, no, h e  isn’t heavy. 
H e  is m y b ro th e r .”
L ord ,  h e lp  us to  love o u r  n e ig h b o r  as ourselves 
a n d  p ray  u n t i l  he too  know s a n d  loves o u r  Saviour. 
M ay we say w ith  P au l ,  “ F o rg e t t in g  those things 
w hich  are  b eh in d ,  a n d  rea ch in g  fo r th  u n to  those 
til ings w hich  are  before, I press tow ard  the  mark for 
the  prize of the  h igh  ca ll ing  of G o d  in  Chris t  Jesus” 
(Phil . 3:13-14).
Men who expend their energies on 
sources of happiness outside of Christ 
are doomed to disappointment. He 
alone can bring true peace of mind 
and soul. Men have sought eternal
happiness in faraway places, in pecu­
liar cults, and by reckless abandon­
ment; but only those who seek life in  
Christ have found satisfactory results. 
—Leslie Parrott.
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D k  a n  / ,  y „ u  fo .
^ Jlie f-̂ rivi(eĉ e oj? ^ JlelpLp i n c j .
By Elizabeth W. Sudlow, Miami, Florida
Some t im e ago a m in is te r  rem arked ,  " W h a t  is 
the m a t t e r  w i th  m y  C h ris t ian i ty ,  th a t  w hen  I am 
called n p o n  to  serve, in s tead  of b e in g  g la d  to  do 
w h a t  I can  a n d  sorry I c a n ’t do  m ore,  I am  i r r i ­
ta ted  a t  being  called  u p o n  to  a d d  to my a lready  
overcrow ded schedule?” I f  a m in is te r  of the  gospel 
will so express h imself,  w h a t  a b o u t  the  laym an? 
Do you cons ider  a call to service as so m e th in g  th a t  
is a p riv ileg e  o r  are  you a n n o y e d  th a t  you are  being- 
asked to  do  so m e th in g  m ore? T h i s  ann o y e d  feeling 
seems to  be  w idesp read  a m o n g  C h r is t ia n  people  
in general.  A n d  yet i t  is a priv ilege to be  p e rm i t te d  
to serve in  th e  L o r d ’s work,  even th o u g h  it is a 
h u m b le  o r  sm all task we arc asked to  perfo rm . T h e  
call to  serve s h o u ld  be  so m e th in g  of a cha l lenge— 
an  effort  to  sp u r  us on  to do  o u r  best because we 
are be in g  asked to  becom e co-workers w ith  G od  in 
f u r th e r in g  the  w ork  of the  K ingdom .
I can  recall several instances w here  peop le  w ere 
m ost g rac ious in  th e i r  response to  a n  ap p e a l  for 
help , b o th  in  a f in an c ia l  way a n d  in  o th e r  te rm s of 
service. I have been  tu r n e d  dow n  m a n y  times w hen  
I a p p ro a c h e d  peop le  a n d  asked for th e i r  h e lp  in 
f u r th e r in g  some phase  of the  L o r d ’s work, m a k in g  
these few excep tions  so o u ts t a n d in g  as to  be  re ­
m em bered .
Once, years ago, I  a p p ro a c h e d  a y o u n g  w om an ,  
asking fo r  a d o n a t io n  for  a m ost w orthy  cause b u t  
one in  w hich  she was n o t  p a r t icu la r ly  in terested . 
She resp o n d e d  generously  a n d  graciously  a n d  w ith  
these words: ‘‘T h a n k  you so m u c h  for  g iv ing  me 
the p riv ileg e  of h e lp in g .”
O n  a n o th e r  occasion I  was v isiting in  the  h o m e  
of a busy m o th e r  w h e n  the  p h o u e  rang. H er  pas to r  
was on the  l in e  a n d  asked h e r  to do  a r a th e r  try ing
A Place of Stillness
B y  G RACE CLYDE ANDREW S
T h ere  is a core o f s tillness in  the  sto rm ,
H o w e v e r  s tro n g  th e  h u rrica n e  m ay blow .
W h en  l i fe ’s grea t, sw ir lin g  te m p e sts  ’round, us fo rm ,  
T h e re  is a p lace o f re fuge w e m ay k n o w —
A place w here Jesus w hispers, "Peace, he s till!” 
D eep in  th e  cen te r  o f G o d ’s ho ly  w ill.
bit of chu rch  work. She agreed to do  it a n d  then, 
a f te r  h a n g in g  up, exc la im ed, “T h e re ,  I forgot to 
th a n k  Dr. B lack for the  priv ilege  of w ork ing  on 
th a t  projec t.  I  m us t  call h im  back and  th a n k  h im .” 
Som etim es as p a re n ts  we are g lad  to  give to others 
the  responsib il i ty  of teach ing  o u r  ow n ch i ld ren  
the  g rea t  B ib le  stories a n d  tru ths .  L e t  the  Sunday- 
school teacher  o r  the  m in is te r  do  it, we say. H ow  
d if fe ren t  was the  a t t i tu d e  of a you n g  Jewess w h o m  
I co n tac ted  one  t im e w h en  o u r  c h u rc h  was p re ­
p a r in g  to  o p en  a vaca t ion  Bible school! T h e  Jewish  
fam ily  lived in  the  ch u rch  n e ig h b o rh o o d  a n d  there 
was a y o u n g  lad  w ho  was of the  age to a t tend .  1 
called a t  the  h o m e  to  ask if  h e  m ig h t  be p e rm it ted  
to a t t e n d  and ,  k n o w in g  the  d ifference in  o u r  r e ­
ligious beliefs, has tened  to e x p la in  th a t  in  his age 
g r o u p  the  boys w o u ld  be s tudy ing  a b o u t  the O ld  
T e s t a m e n t  heroes, a n d  th a t  n o th in g  w o u ld  be said 
o r  d o n e  th a t  co u ld  o ffend  a Jew. T h e  young  m o th e r  
looked  a t  m e and ,  a f te r  l is ten ing  most courteously  
to  m y ex p lan a t io n ,  said, “A n d  w hy sh o u ld  I, his 
m o the r ,  give to  some o th e r  w o m an  the  priv ilege  
of  te l l ing  my son a b o u t  these men? I t  is my r ig h t  
a n d  priv ilege .” 1 could  n o t  b u t  con tras t  this reply 
to  m any  others  I h a d  h e a rd  d u r in g  m y n e ig h b o r ­
h o o d  vis i ta t ion ,  from  m others  w ho  were g lad  to 
get r id  of the  ch i ld ren  fo r  a few hours  daily.
A n  elderly  w om an ,  w idow  of a m in is te r,  r e ­
m arked ,  “ I a m  so h a p p y  th a t  there  are so m any  
o p p o r tu n i t ie s  fo r  p o o r  folk like m e to  co n t r ib u te  
small sum s to  so m a n y  causes. My d o l la r  bills fly- 
h i th e r  a n d  yon, a n d  it gives m e an  in te res t  in  so 
m any  d if fe ren t  projects. I a m  so g ra te fu l  for the 
priv ilege  of  c o n t r ib u t in g  my m ite .”
A y o ung  businessw om an confided, “ I guess some­
one  feels th a t  I am  an  easy m a rk  because I am 
cons tan t ly  receiv ing seals for this cause or  tha t .  B u t  
I a m  g lad  for  the  priv ilege  of  h e lp in g  o u t  in  this 
sm all way in  so m any  d if fe ren t  fields. 1 never do  
have m oney  e n o u g h  to m ake  a large c o n tr ib u t io n ,  
b u t  I like to  feel th a t  my dolla rs  c o n t r ib u te d  for 
seals h e lp  a l i t t le  b i t . ”
H ow  do  yo u  answ er  requests for m oney o r  ser­
vice? Is i t  w ith  a c o m p la in t  a n d  a scowling rem ark  
th a t  “som eone is always w a n t in g  so m e th in g ” ? H o w  
m u c h  easier i t  w o u ld  m ake  the  task of those w ho 
are responsible, o r  w ho m ay have assum ed the  re ­
sponsib ili ty  for  p la n n in g  the  adv a n ce m e n t  of the 
K ingdom , if  we all w o u ld  accept the  in v i ta t io n  to 
do  o u r  p a r t  w ith  a hea r ty  “T h a n k  you fo r  the  
priv ilege  of h e lp in g !”
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TO  THE W O R K !
So built we the wall; and all the ivail was joined together unto the half 
thereof: for the people had a mind to work (Neh. 4:6). 
By Edgar K. Zook, Fairbury, Illinois
N ehem iah ,  in  spile of his  zeal, his 
diligence, his t ru s t  in  G od, an d  his 
unsw erv ing  devo tion  to  a God- 
insp i red  project,  never  could  have 
r e b u i l t  the  walls of stricken Je ru ­
salem w ith  fa in thear ted ,  shiftless co­
laborers. H e  had  to  inocu la te  them  
w ith  his ow n en thusiasm . So successful was he  th a t  
“ the  peop le  h ad  a m in d  to w ork ,” a n d  f in ished  the 
walls in  two years a n d  fo u r  m onths .
N u m e ro u s  difficulties h am p ered ,  b u t  d id  no t  
stall, the b u i ld in g  activities. T h e r e  were the  be l l i ­
cose th rea ts  of the  A m m onites ,  the  M oabites, a n d  
the  Sam aritans,  plus the  ” tiilc of the  crafty enem y 
leaders, S anba l la t  a n d  T o b ia h .  W orkers  d id  th e ir  
job, a rm e d  for surprise attack. Occasionally  there  
was la b o r  troub le ,  as in  the case of the  T e k o i te  
nobles w ho  “p u t  n o t  the ir  necks to the w ork  of 
th e ir  L o rd .”
G o d ’s en terp rise  advanced  in  spite of all oppos i­
tion. A ccord ing  to Josephus,  in  his A n t iq u i t ie s  of 
the  Jett’s , “N o n e  of these th ings cou ld  de te r  N e h e ­
m ia h  from  be ing  d il igen t  a b o u t  the work. H e  only 
set a n u m b e r  of m e n  a b o u t  h im  as a g u a rd  to his 
body, an d  so unw earied ly  persevered there in ,  and  
was insensible  of any troub le ,  o u t  of his desire to 
perfect the  w ork .”
W h y  was N ehem iah ,  w ho h ad  been  only  a lowly 
cu p b e a re r  to o ld  King Xerxes, of the  Persians, able 
to com plete  this G a rg a n tu a n  task? Because just as 
E l i jah  cast his m a n t le  on  Elisha, so d id  N eh e m ia h  
cast on  his people, the  Jews, the  m a n t le  of his ch a r­
acter. T r u s t  in  God, un d y in g  love for  the  city of 
“his fa the rs ’ sepulchres ,” the  sp ir i t  of co-operation , 
fearlessness in  the  face of enem y opposit ion ,  an d  
u nsw erv ing  d e te rm in a t io n —these were the  qual i t ie s  
of successful en deavor  th a t  N e h e m ia h  passed on
November 18—a date to remember! 
With gratitude I shall give to Christ 
and His cause.
to his fellow laborers .  Small w onder,  then, that 
“ the  peop le  h ad  a m in d  to w ork .”
W h a t  an  o u ts ta n d in g  exa m p le  N ehem iah  set for 
Nazarenes as they reach o u t  for the  goals of the new 
q u a d r e n n iu m !  F o u r te e n  m il l io n  dollars  for world 
evangelism, 25,000 new  N.Y.P.S. members, 50,000 
new  N.F.M.S. m em bers ,  Sunday-school enrollment 
of 1,000,000 a n d  500 new  b ra n c h  Sunday schools, 
150,000 m em bers  for the  ch u rch  on  profession of 
faith , a n d  1,000 new  churches. C an  this task be 
any m ore  d if f icu lt  th a n  the  one  N eh e m ia h  and the 
Jews faced as they gazed u p o n  the  rubb le  of Jeru­
sa lem ’s walls a n d  gates?
T r u s t  in  a G od  w ho m in im izes impossibilities, 
fervent love for the  C h u rc h  of the  N azarene and its 
p rog ram , courage in  co n f ro n t in g  attacks by “the 
powers of darkness ,” a n d  d e te rm in a t io n  to triumph 
—these a t t r ibu tes ,  im p re g n a t in g  the  hearts and 
m inds  of N azarene  laym en, will cause a people, 
w ho always have h a d  a m in d  to work, to work 
even harde r .
“ Jerusalem  cam e to be fu l le r  of people than it 
was befo re ,” a f te r  the  walls were completed, ac­
co rd ing  to Josephus. G od 's  k in g d o m  will be en­
r iched m ore th a n  it  was before w hen  the quadren­
nia l goals have been  successfully attained.
Quotations on Stewardship
Selected by Earl C. Wolf
W e ca n n o t  escape the  sp ir i tua l  c onception of our 
s tew ardsh ip  w h e th e r  we like it o r  not.  How we use 
o u r  m oney  reveals w ha t  we believe in .—A lb e rt  A. 
C h a m b e r s .
T h e  m a n  w h o  rea lly  b e l ie v e s  in his religion will 
b e l ie v e  in it e n o u g h  to  pay  fo r  its propat ’ ation.- 
R o y  L . S m i th .
G ive the  w ho le  t i th e  to the  whole program. 
"B r in g  ye all the tithes in to  the storehouse” 
(Mai.' 3:10) .
(1) T o  give my t i th e  th ro u g h  my church is
spir itual.
(2) T o  give my t i the  th ro u g h  my church is 
simple. I t  s im plifies my p rob lem s of giving.
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(3) T o  give m y t i th e  th ro u g h  my c h u rc h  is 
sensible.  N o  citizen w o u ld  th in k  of des igna t ing  his 
taxes to  one  p a r t i c u la r  d e p a r tm e n t .
(4) T o  give my t i the  th ro u g h  my ch u rc h  is 
srrx’iccnble. T h e r e  it covers every phase of h u m a n  
n e e d —physical, m e n ta l ,  sp ir i tua l .
(5) T o  give my t i th e  th ro u g h  my c h u rc h  is s u f ­
f ic ien t.  I f  all w ou ld  do  this the re  w o u ld  be no  lack.
(<>) T o  give my t i the  th ro u g h  my ch u rc h  is suc­
cessful.  A ll causes share  p r o p o r t io n a te ly  o u t  of 
this c o m m o n  ch u rc h  treasury.
(7) T o  give my t i the  th ro u g h  my c h u rc h  is su b ­
lime.  I t  glorifies G o d .—M .  E. D o d d .
T h e  k in g d o m  of G od  can never  be es tablished 
by ra is ing  m oney, b u t  it can  never  be ex tended  
w i th o u t  ra is ing  m oney .—F. B. M e y e r .
T h e  d is t in g u ish in g  m a rk  of the  g rea t  C h r is t ian  
is a ce r ta in  p ro d ig a l i ty  a n d  ex t ravagance  in  self- 
g iv ing .—R o b e r t  J a m e s  M c C r a c k e n .
W h a t  he  [the C hris t ian ]  does w ith  his time, his 
treasure,  his t a le n t  is a fa ir  test of his devo t ion  to 
G od, sim ply  because he  has the  u tm o s t  l iberty  to 
invest these as his h ea r t  d ic ta tes .—C a r l  F. H .  
H e n r y .
O n e  d o l la r  spen t fo r  lu n c h  lasts five hours.
O n e  d o l la r  sp e n t  for  a neck tie  lasts five weeks.
O ne  d o l la r  spen t  fo r  a cap lasts five m onths .
O n e  d o l la r  sp e n t  for w a te r  pow er  or  a r a i l ro a d  
grade  lasts five generations .
O n e  d o l la r  sp e n t  in  the  service of G od  lasts for 
e te rn i ty .—R o g e r  W . B a b s o n .
Econom ics says of things:  T h e se  m us t satisfy 
man.  B u t  s tew ardsh ip  says of th ings:  T h ese  m us t  
glorify G o d .—J o h n  M .  V e r s t e e c .
I am  twenty-five cents.
I am  n o t  on  sp e ak in g  term s w ith  the  bu tcher .
I am  too small to  buy  a q u a r t  of ice cream.
I am  n o t  large en o u g h  to  pu rchase  a box  of 
candy.
I am  too sm all to buy  a ticket to a movie.
I am  h a rd ly  fit for a tip, b u t —believe me, w hen  
I go to  chu rch  on Sunday  I am considered  som e  
w « h ( ' V . - M o r a  M .  M o r r i s .
T h e  un u se d  ab i l i ty  of the  ch u rch  is the  e x u l ta ­
t ion  of hell, the  su rp rise  of heaven , the  loss of m an ,  
and  the  grief  of G o d .—W. B. H i n s o n .
I f  the  C h u rc h  of the  liv ing  G o d  were sacrificial 
she w o u ld  th r i l l  the  w orld .—U n k n o w n .
W h e n  a C h r is t ian  begins to  m ake  money, G o d  
gains a f o r tu n e  o r  loses a m a n .—U n k n o w n .
Star on My Doorstep
By CHRISTINE WHITE
N o v e m b e r  n igh t ,  and  the lonely road 
Is a-gleam w i th  fa l l ing  ra in ,
As porch  lam ps march a long  the street 
In  a g low ing , go lden  chain.
Noiu  d r i f t in g  hom ew a rd  through  the  mist,  
I  hear no  voice, ?io car.
Is th is  m y  gate? Yes, on m y  s tep  
T h e r e  shines a lovely star!
L o rd ,  w h e n  the  n igh t  is long  a n d  dark,  
A n d  m y  xuay b u t  a shrouded  lane,
L e t  love and  fa ith  p la n t  lights of hope,  
L ik e  porch lamps in  the rain.
Billy Graham's Answer
Recen tly  a w o m an  w rote  Billy G ra h a m  
a le t te r  saying tha t ,  th o u g h  she des ired  to 
teach h e r  ch i ld ren  the  dangers  of d r in k in g  
alcohol,  yet she a n d  h e r  h u s b a n d  h a d  to  
a t te n d  parties,  w here  for  business reasons 
they f o u n d  it  necessary to  take a sip or  
two of l iq u o r  so as n o t  to  o ffend  the  
hostess. T h e n  she asked, “W h a t  shall we 
do?”
Billy answ ered  by saying:
“W hy  ask me? By y o u r  ow n  adm ission  
you cons ider  the  feelings of y o u r  hostess 
m ore  im p o r ta n t  th a n  se tt ing  an  exam ple  
for y ou r  ch i ld ren .  N eve r  forget this: You 
ca n n o t  fool y o u r  ch i ld e rn  w ith  pious 
phrases if  they see inconsistencies in  your  
life. T h e r e  are  m any  peop le  in  the  w orld  
who, ‘for  business reasons,’ have c o m p ro ­
mised th e ir  convictions. Such com prom ises 
h u r t  the  ind iv id u a ls  a n d  they h u r t  those 
they love. Years ago a m a n  left his home, 
w alk ing  in the snow, to  go to  a place of 
ill-repute. As he left this place he  m e t  his 
son, tak ing  g ia n t  strides th ro u g h  the  snow. 
W h e n  asked w h a t  h e  was doing,  the  li t t le  
fellow said, ‘I am  w alk ing  in  y o u r  steps, 
D addy.’ If  you w a n t  y o u r  ch i ld ren  to  grow 
to be good  m e n  a n d  wom en, surely you 
m us t  set th e m  such a n  exam ple  in  y ou r  
own h o m e .”—W est V irg in ia  Issue, the 
U n io n  Signal.
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E D IT O R IA L S
By  Stephen S. White, Editor
Are YOU Praying 
For the Thanksgiving Offering?
Are you  p ray in g  for  the  T h a n k sg iv in g  Offering? 
Some Nazarenes can answer, “Yes,” to this  q u es­
tion. T h e y  are hones tly  a n d  sincerely p ray in g  for 
the T h a n k sg iv in g  Offering. H ow ever,  n o t  all of 
us are p ray ing  for  it. W e  arc n o t  specifically m e n ­
tio n in g  it  to  G o d  day by day. Som eone m ay ask, 
“W h y  pray for  it?”
First,  because it is a part o f  the  w ork  o f  God.  G od  
is fo r  the  T h a n k sg iv in g  O ffering.  H e  is in te rested  
in  the  various activities for w hich  th a t  m oney  is 
to  be used. H e  is especially concerned  a b o u t  carry­
ing the  gospel to the  ends of the  ea r th ;  a n d  a large 
p e r  cen t  of the  m oney  w hich  will come in  th ro u g h  
the  T h a n k sg iv in g  O ffer ing  will go for  this purpose.
Second, if G od  is in terested  in  the Thanksgiving- 
O ffering, we o u g h t  to  be. If  H e  believes in  it, we 
ou g h t  to  believe in it. I f  H e  is concerned  a b o u t  
it, we o u g h t  to  be concerned  a b o u t  it. I f  H e  th inks  
it is w orth  while ,  we o u g h t  to  th in k  it is w orth  
while. A n d  if we are in te res ted  a n d  believe in  it, 
are concerned  a b o u t  it a n d  th in k  it worth-while ,  
we o u g h t  to  p ray  for  it.
T h i r d ,  it deserves o u r  prayers because it is a task  
w hich  our  general church has set fo r  itself. As loyal 
Nazarenes we shou ld  co-operate w ith  o u r  genera l  
ch u rch  in  the rea liza tion  of its goals. O ne  way to 
do it is to p ray  defin ite ly  for the  success of this p a r t  
of its p rogram .
A n o th e r  reason we sh o u ld  pray  for the  T h a n k s ­
giving O ffer ing  is th a t  in p ray ing  for  i t  ivr'l l he­
roine m ore interested  in  it. M ore th a n  tha t,  we’ll 
be m ore  o p en  to  the  voice of G od  a n d  m ore  ready 
to  give w hat we sh o u ld  to this offering. I f  we pray  
a b o u t  a n y th in g  th a t  has to  do  w ith  the  w ork  of 
God, it  is likely to m ake  us m ore w ill ing  to sacrifice 
t im e a n d  m oney  in  its beha lf .  N o  person  can pray  
earnestly  for the  T h an k sg iv in g  O ffer ing  a n d  be 
ind if fe ren t  as to  w ha t  he pu ts  in to  it.
Are you  praying, day by day, fo r  the  T h a n k s ­
giv ing  Offering?
Confessing Chris* Before All Men
In  M a t th e w ’s Gospel we have these words: “W h o ­
soever therefore  shall confess me before m en, h im  
will I confess also before my F a th e r  w hich  is in  
heaven. B u t  whosoever shall deny  me before men, 
h im  will I also deny before  my F a th e r  w hich  is 
in h e a v e n ” (10:32-33). T h is  is one of the  most 
serious passages in the Bible. If  we fail the  M aster
a t  this po in t ,  H e  c a n n o t  s ta n d  be tw een  us and  
ju d g m e n t  over there .  Confession is profession; it 
is witnessing. I n  r e la t io n  to  C h r is t  i t  m eans  tha t  
we are  testify ing to the  fact th a t  we are H is  fol­
lowers. W h e n  we s ta n d  u p  in  a service a n d  give 
a testim ony, we are  confessing. W h e n  the  p reacher  
b rings a message, if  he  tru ly  p reaches—speaks out 
of his ow n  ex pe r ience—he is confessing. Confession 
is s ta n d in g  o n  the  inside  a n d  te l l ing  peop le  what 
we know  from  exper ience ;  f rom  th e re —every time 
we do  th is—we arc in v i t in g  th e m  to jo in  us. One 
of the  bes t ways in the  w o rld  to  p e rsu a d e  people 
to  becom e C hr is t ians  is by confession.
Confession  is usua lly  co n n ec ted  w ith  w h a t  we 
say, b u t  i t  also en ters  som ew hat  in to  all we do. 
Every move we m ake  for  C hris t ,  if  d o n e  sincerely, 
is done  as a p a r t i c ip a n t  a n d  n o t  a n  onlooker.  It 
is a fo rm  of confession a n d  is m os t effective in 
g e t t in g  peop le  to  com e to Jesus Christ .
I  a m  n o t  su rprised ,  then ,  th a t  Jesus says, “But 
whosoever shall deny  m e before m en, h im  will I 
also deny  before  my F a th e r  w hich  is in  heaven.” 
C onfession s tands  a t  the  very h e a r t  of Christianity . 
A person  c a n ’t be  a C h r is t ia n  w i th o u t  confession; 
a n d  n o th in g  else th a t  he  can  do  is m o re  influential 
in fo rw ard in g  the  k in g d o m  of G od. “Whosoever 
the re fore  shall  confess m e befo re  m en ,  h im  will
I  confess also before  m y F a th e r  w h ich  is in  heaven. 
B u t  whosoever shall deny  m e before  men, hint 
w'ill I  also deny  before m y F a th e r  w hich  is in 
heaven .”
C onfession is pub lic ,  a n d  n o t  p r ivate .  N o t  only 
m us t  it be som e th ing  th a t  is g e n u in e  a n d  conics 
from  the  hea r t ,  b u t  also it m u s t  be som e th ing  that 
is o u t  in  the  open , so m e th in g  th a t  is before men, 
th a t  peop le  can  see. T h e  key verse of the Acts 
of the  Apostles, w here  we re a d  of the  inauguration  
of the  C h u r c h  a n d  the  first w'ave of its forward 
m ovem en t ,  is g iven to  us in  these words: “But 
ye sha ll  receive power, a f te r  th a t  the  H o ly  Ghost 
is come u p o n  you: a n d  ye shall be witnesses unto 
me b o th  in  Je rusa lem , a n d  in all Judaea ,  and in 
Sam aria,  a n d  u n to  the  u t te rm o s t  p a r t  of the earth” 
(Acts 1 :8) .  T h e r e  is a very t ru e  sense in  which 
confession m u s t  be before  all m en.
Som eone may say, “ f c a n ’t confess before all 
m e n  in  p e rso n .” N o, n o t  d irectly , n o t  by means 
of y ou r  ow n physical presence; nevertheless, you 
can confess to  all m en  e i th e r  by y o u r  ow n physical 
se lfhood  o r  th ro u g h  th a t  of an o th er .  In  that lies 
the  significance of h o m e  a n d  fore ign missions. Our 
confession m ust be l t  the  g lobe; a n d  it can do this, 
not d irec tly  a l together ,  b u t  by b o th  the  direct and
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the in d ire c t  m e th o d .  W e  can  a n d  m u s t  confess 
to some m e n  a n d  send  o thers  to  confess to the  rest 
of m en. T h e  T h a n k sg iv in g  O ffe r in g  helps m ake 
this possible. “G o ye in to  all the  world , a n d  preach  
the gospel to every c re a tu re ,” and ,  “ Lo, I am  w ith  
you alway, even u n to  the  e n d  of the  w o rld .”
H a d  it ever occurred  to  you th a t  if we do  less 
than o u r  best in  confessing to  the  w hole  w orld  
we a re  the reby  d en y in g  o u r  L o rd ,  o r  fa i l ing  to 
confess H im  before  al l  m en? In so fa r  as we do  
this, we forfei t  o u r  r ig h t  to  H is  confession before 
the F a the r .  In  o th e r  words, by n o t  confessing H im  
to all the  w orld  we are  d en y in g  H im ,  and , because 
:>f tha t ,  H e  will deny  us before  the  F a ther .  G od 
Forbid th a t  any  N azarene  sh o u ld  be gu il ty  of d e ­
nying his L o rd ,  his Saviour, by n o t  g iv ing  as he 
should to the  T h a n k s g iv in g  O ffering! G o d  is bless­
ing us w ith  p le n ty —le t’s share this p len ty  w ith  
Him! L e t ’s b r in g  in  all th a t  we sh o u ld  a n d  lay 
it u p o n  H is  altars,  th a t  we m ay be able to  “con ­
fess” H im  before all m en.
Are You a "Pump" 
Or a "Closed Faucet"?
ESpecially fo r  0,1 O c to b e r  7, I t a u g h t  the first
School ' esson ' n ^le new  Sunday-school 
series on  holiness. As I s tud ied  
T ea ch e rs  tile Bib le  School Journal,  the
scriptures, a n d  the  lesson as a whole. I wras im ­
pressed w ith  the  u n u s u a l  piece of w ork  w hich  Dr. 
Albert F. H a rp e r ,  e d i to r  in  chief, an d  his assistants 
have done  in  p r e p a r in g  these lessons. N o  teacher  
ought to  w an t  for  suggestions a n d  m a te r ia l  for p re ­
senting them . T h e y  are A-l a n d  have  a w ea lth  of 
material in them  w hich  is w o rth  keep ing  in o n e ’s 
library. T eache rs ,  by all m eans, sh o u ld  file th e ir  
Bible School Journa ls  a n d  refer  to  th e m  often.
B u t  it is one th in g  to have good  lesson m ater ia l ,  
while it is q u i te  a n o th e r  for  the  teacher to be a 
channel th ro u g h  w h ich  it can  reach  those w h o  are 
taught. M ay G o d  m a k e  every teacher  a “p u m p ,” 
and n o t  a “closed fauce t .” May he p ray  so m u c h  
in p r e p a ra t io n  for  te ach ing  these lessons th a t  he  
can pass th e m  on in  th e i r  fullness. T h i s  is a t r e ­
mendous responsib il i ty  w hich  o u r  teachers have 
to present the  gospel of holiness d u r in g  th is  q u a r ­
ter. We teach n o t  on ly  by o u r  lips, b u t  also by 
our lives an d  by the  sp ir i t  w ith  w hich  we pass 
on the t r u th  w h ich  has been  g iven  to  us. A fte r  
all, Dr. H a r p e r  a n d  those w ho w ork  w ith  h im  
haven't p r e p a re d  these lessons just for  you to 
enjoy th e m  yourself, ju s t  for you to be a “closed 
faucet,” b u t  th a t  you m ay be a “p u m p ” a n d  pass 
them on to others.
A pas tor,  in  sp e ak in g  of these lessons, said: “ If 
only o u r  teachers will p rayerfu lly  p resen t them , it 
will have a m u l t ip ly in g  effect on  o u r  d e n o m in a ­
tion. I f irm ly  believe this is true. T h e r e  is no
way to  es tim ate  how  m u c h  good  can come o u t  of 
these lessons on holiness if they are p resen ted  as 
they can a n d  sh o u ld  be. I believe th a t  they can 
genera te  in  o u r  m ids t  a revival such as the C h u rch  
of the N azarene  has neve r  h a d  before. G o d  bless 
o u r  teachers! W e are g ra te fu l  for them , a n d  we 
w an t  them  in  this h igh  p e r io d  of th e ir  activity  to 
realize all of the  possibilities w i th in  th e ir  reach.
Judge a Man's Beliefs by His Beliefs
A m a n ’s beliefs sh o u ld  be judged  by his beliefs. 
I f  you w a n t  to kn o w  w h a t  his theology is, f ind  
o u t  w h a t  his theology is. D o n ’t let a n y th in g  else 
a b o u t  h im  pass for his theology. H e  m ig h t  be 
good-looking, he  m ig h t  know  how  to dress well, 
speak e loquen tly ,  be affable a n d  p leasan t in  com ­
pany, devo tional  in  sp ir i t  w hen  he prays or  speaks, 
an d  yet n o t  be correct in  his th in k in g  as to the  
B ib le  a n d  Christ ,  o r  in o th e r  phases of his theology.
Sometimes we may read  a p e rso n ’s book  an d  
th in k  the  a u th o r  is a n  u n u su a l  m a n  because of 
the though ts  expressed in  th a t  book; b u t  the  book 
m ay n o t  tell us a n y th in g  a b o u t  his view of Christ ,  
the  a to n em e n t ,  o r  the  Bible. T h e  same is true  
w hen  we h e a r  a person  speak. H e  m ay have an  
u n u su a l  g if t  of language ,  a n d  be especially a t t rac ­
tive as a p u b l ic  speaker, a n d  we m ay be taken  in  
by h im . W e  “ fall for h im ,” as we say; b u t  there 
may n o t  have been  a n y th in g  in  w h a t  he said w hich  
w o u ld  ind ica te  w h a t  he  believes as to the  g rea t 
fu n d am e n ta l s  of the  C h r is t ian  faith . O f  course, if 
we th in k  it doesn 't  m ake any  difference w h a t  a 
m a n  believes, we can subs t i tu te  these th ings which 
have been  m e n t io n e d  for  his beliefs. I f  these are 
ju s t  as im p o r ta n t ,  o r  m ore  im p o r ta n t ,  th a n  a m a n ’s 
ideology, his f u n d a m e n ta l  th in k in g  or  beliefs, then  
w h a t  I  have suggested is of l i t t le  value. B u t  I  still 
believe th a t  I am  r ig h t  in  em phasiz ing  the t ru th  
th a t  beliefs do  m a tte r ,  a n d  we can judge a m a n ’s 
beliefs only by his beliefs.
11 we w a n t  to  know  w hat  a m an 's  view of Chris t  
is, we m u s t  f in d  o u t  w h a t  his view of Chris t  is; 
we c a n ’t judge it f rom  an y th in g  else. W e  m ig h t  
even go fu r th e r  a n d  say th a t  i t  isn’t e n o u g h  for 
a m a n  to use C h r is t ian  te rm ino logy—I w an t  to 
kn o w  how  he defines those words w hich  he uses. 
Do they signify the  same th a t  they do -when C hris­
t ian  theo logians have used them? Sometimes there 
are those w ho have a w o n d erfu l  vocabulary, from  
the  s ta n d p o in t  of th e i r  ab i li ty  to use C hris t ian  
terms; b u t  w hen  you find  o u t  w ha t they m ean , 
volt are d isappo in ted .  I f  a m a n  claims to be a 
theo log ian  and  has w ri t te n  m u c h  in  th a t  field, you 
can usua lly  discover w here he  s tands in  his beliefs, 
even th o u g h  it m ay n o t  a p p e a r  readily  on  the  su r­
face. W h a t  he  m eans  by his words w ill finally 
come o u t  on  h im , a n d  you can tell w ha t  his posit ion  
is. You can judge a m an 's  beliefs by w hat he 
believes and  by n o th in g  else.
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Topic for  
N o vem b er 18:
“Purifying Their Hearts 
By Faith”
Scripture: Luke 11:9-10, 13; Acts 
26:16-18; 1:4-5; 2:1-4; 15:8-9; Heb. 11:6 
(Printed: Luke 11:9-10, 13; Acts 1:4-5; 
2:1-4; 15:8-9; Heb. 11:6)
G o l d e n  T e x t : llu l nnthout fnitli it 
is impossible to please him: for he that 
com eth to God must believe that he is, 
and that he is a rexcarder of them  that 
diligently seek him  (Heb. 11:0).
T hose who are in  the fresh glow of 
a new born experience of divine grace 
usually have little  difficulty believing 
God for the experience of sanctification 
when they have m ade a complete con­
secration of their all to Him . However 
those who have had the light on ho li­
ness for a long tim e and have not 
walked in it, those who have repeatedly 
sought the experience w ithout ever hav­
ing reached a place of real victory, and 
especially those who have unrealistic 
and unscrip tu ral ideas of what the ex­
perience means, frequently have a 
struggle to believe.
Dr. A. 1'. H arper says, "F aith  is the 
one condition th a t is never absent when 
the blessing comes, and the one condi­
tion th a t can never be m et w ithout the 
blessing following.”
Evangelical f a i t h  is w hat differen­
tiates true  scrip tural holiness from p i­
etism, asceticism, monasticism, o r any 
o ther m an-m ade attem pt to be holy. 
“All our righteousnesses are as filthy 
rags" (Isa. 64:6). Just as there m ust 
he a step of pu re  faith  a t the end of 
our repen ting  if we arc to have peace 
with God, so there m ust be also a step 
of faith  a t the end of our consecration 
if we are to be sanctified. It may come 
so norm ally and so readily th a t we are 
scarcely aware of it, but everyone m ust 
believe to be cleansed, just as everyone 
m ust believe to be forgiven.
Dr. E. Stanley Jones, who was led to 
seek holiness while a student a t Asbury 
College as a result of having read The  
Christian’s Secret of a H appy L ife , said 
after he had prayed and done all he 
knew to meet the conditions, he paced
the floor in  his room . H e found h im ­
self pushing with bo th  his hands trying 
to push the  doubts away, so as to be­
lieve God and reccive the assurance.
My doorbell rang  one m orn ing  and 
when I answered, an elderly m an—a 
stranger—was standing there. H e said, 
"God sent me to you to get sanctified.” 
He said he had been trying to get sanc- 
tified for years, bu t I recognized a t once 
that he was in bondage to a fanatical 
idea, for he said he felt he w ould have 
to fast and die out to the flesh for two 
weeks or more. He had  gone on several 
fasts bu t each tim e had given in "too 
soon.”
He had come a hundred  miles and  
lie seemed so in earnest th a t we let 
him  stay a t our house and we started 
in to do o u r best in prayer and faith
to help  him . T h e  two weeks ended on 
Sunday and I asked ten of o u r good 
church people to jo in  me in fasting and 
praying w ith h im  th a t day. At about 
four o'clock in the a fternoon God broke 
in  on the scene and  this dear old m an, 
alm ost in spite of himself, began to re ­
joice and praise God. He testified that 
God had really m et his h eart and sanc­
tified him . H e was so happy and seemed 
so assured th a t I th ough t it was settled. 
T h e  folk went home and this old man, 
a t the suggestion of my wife, took a 
little  nourishm ent. However it was only 
an h o u r u n til he said to me, “ I broke 
over just a little  too soon. If I had  only 
held  on in fasting a little  b it longer 
I know I w ould have got the blessing.” 
T h e  next day I p u t h im  on the train 
to Denver. H e had  started  ano ther fast.
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^Department afrVanqelism
V. H. LEWIS, S ecre ta ry
Evangelism is the spearhead of a t ­
tack against the forces of evil in the 
world. It leads the way in the  conquest 
of the Church as it endeavors to rescue 
the lost and tu rn  the deluded victims 
of Satan from darkness to light.
Evangelism is beneficial to the church 
that practices it. I t  kindles and re ­
kindles the fires of compassion in the 
hearts of Christians. I t  oils the m achin­
ery of the organization. It inspires the 
church officials to labor m ore earnestly, 
for through its fru it they see the re ­
sults of their toil. I t adds new faces 
to the fellowship of the church. It 
pleases God and brings His blessings to 
tile people.
W ithout it we would d rift into (old 
formalism and ritualism , which breathes 
the b reath  of stalem ate and death  into 
church life.
Evangelism is the preaching of the 
gospel of Jesus C hrist to all m en, b ring ­
ing them  to a godly sorrow over their 
sins (conviction) and leading them  into 
repentance before God. It is directing 
them  by the leadings of the Holy Spirit 
into the second defin ite  experience of 
heart purity  by I lie com plete consecra­
tion of themselves to God, and includes 
instructions in the life lived for God.
‘I here are onl\ two m ethods of e \an - 
gelisiu taught in the Bible, namely, mass 
evangelism and personal evangelism. 
Every soul that has ever been won to 
C hrist was reached th rough  one or the 
o ther. Jesus himself used them  both. 
He preached to the m ultitudes, bu t 
gave His a tten tion  just as carefully to 
the individual. We m ust use them  both. 
One cannot succeed w ithout the other.
Mass evangelism does m ore than  bring 
the lost to C hrist and direct them  into 
sanctification. I t  revives God's people. 
Personal evangelism puts them  to work, 
fu lfilling  the promises they m ade to 
God when H e redeem ed them .
T h e  new D epartm ent of Evangelism 
is dedicated to the fostering of both 
mass and personal evangelism. It is in 
the interests of both th a t we are p lan­
ning for a great Evangelistic Conference 
in Kansas City, Missouri, January  0, 7, 
and  8, 1958. T h is  conference will be 
for everybody to a ttend  and  will start 
off our Golden Anniversary year. Even 
now let us s ta rt p raying for th a t con­
ference, th a t it m igh t enjoy the mighty 
ou tp o u rin g  of the Holy Spirit!
T o  assist bo th  our churches and our 
line evangelists, the D epartm ent of 
Evangelism is sta rting  a special service 
on January  1. Cancellations of revivals 
often come, due to unforeseen circum­
stances, and bo th  the evangelist and a 
church are inconvenienced. So we are 
suggesting that ou r commissioned evan­
gelists list their open dates for a nincty- 
dav period w ith the departm ent. We 
are also asking th a t pastors of churches 
who need an  evangelist on short notice 
write to the d ep artm en t abou t tlicir 
need. T hey will receive a list of evan­
gelists who have filed open time for 
the desired date. Then the pastor ami 
his church  board may decide, as God 
shall direct them , and need not drop 
plans for the revival cam paign, as has 
been done sometimes in the past. There 
is no stigm a to e ith e r a cancellation or 
an open date, and by the service of this 
d ep artm en t m ore revivals can be carried 
out as scheduled and m ore souls can be 
won to Christ.
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F o r e i g n  M i s s i o n s ^
REM ISS REHFELDT, S ecre ta ry
Prayer Request—Cuba
Mrs. John H all had  emergency su r­
gery Octobcr 12. Please rem em ber her 
in prayer.
Thank You
I thank the G eneral Board, the dis­
trict superintendents, and all the pastors 
and people for all they d id  for me. I 
may not be able to w rite to all person­
ally. but I take this opp o rtu n ity  to 
thank them all. I was blessed by the 
great spiritual tone of the General As­
sembly and I saw the vision of the  peo­
ple. God has given us a great church 
and a great people. Praise His name! 
We ill India will do o u r best for the 
kingdom of God. and to win souls for 
the Master. It is good to be back to 
the family, people, and work. Please 
pray for me as I assume the responsi­
bilities in India again. I w ant God 
more than anything else. Praise His 
name!—Samui l  J. B hijjbai., India.
Prayer Request—Argentina
Mrs. Lester Johnston has recently suf­
fered a nervous break and has been in 
the hospital for th ree  weeks. She m ust 
give up all mission responsibilities for 
some time. W ill you jo in  us in prayer 
that God will again undertake  for this 
good servant of His?
About a year ago Mrs. Johnston  had a 
serious operation, and God wonderfully 
intervened a t th a t tim e and restored 
her health and strength. He is able to 
do all that is needed now to enable 
Mrs. Johnston to rem ain in the work 
she loves.
Continue to Pray
There lias been a wave of persecution 
against the work here in G uatem ala, 
and this has served to un ite  o u r pastors 
and people and m issionaries in closer 
bonds than ever before.
Mateo Mendonza, for whom prayer 
was requested in the O ther Sheep, lias 
again been threatened w ith danger. 'I he 
same group that attacked him  before, 
planned to kill him  as he went to his 
church in San Gabriel, bu t Mateo did 
not go that particu lar night, and so 
cscaped the attack. W e are taking all 
precautions and every lawful means to 
stop these persecutions.
Another of our churches was su r­
rounded in San Pedro Carcha, and an 
attempt was made on the life of the 
preacher who had come to us from 
Peru for special services.
We would appreciate your prayers for 
these who arc in danger, and for all 
of us, that we will take a Christian
a ttitu d e  toward those who persecute, 
and thus enable God to use the perse­
cutions to be a blessing for His kingdom  
and His people.
Tuesday as we were re tu rn in g  with 
the family from a youth revival at San 
Jeronim o, our brakes completely failed 
us when we started  down one of the 
m ountains. Hut Clod did not fail. As 
I did my best to guide the car around 
the sharp curves Mrs. Hudson prayed 
aloud, “Oh Dios Axudanos!" ("() God, 
help  us!") W hen we finally came to 
a stop at the bottom  of the m ountain ,
Lucille for praying in Spanish instead of 
English in a moment of stress. W e m ust 
be becoming more identified w ith the 
people and the work here.
W hen we see God's protection in 
times of danger, then we are assured 
once more that people at hom e are pray­
ing.— J a m f s  H u d s o n , Guatemala.
Good News 
At Low Mountain
T he driller at I.ow M ountain struck 
an abundance of water at a dep th  of 
-191 feet. In a few m inutes the water 
had risen 300 feet in the well casing. 
T h e  w ater is soft and very dear.
T h e  ladies at the mission have a 
wonderful revival going on. People 
pray through night and day, in hogans. 
in the the church, on the road, and 
this has gone on now lor weeks.—1). 
S w a r t h , American Indian District.
SUNDAY-SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
REPORT
Last Year ' 
NORTHWEST ZONE
iepten/her 1‘ercentug<
Alaska 549 639 1 16
Minnesota 2,192 2,321 106
N orth Dakota 1.737 1.747 101
Oregon Pacific 7.2,")!! 7.139 98
W ashington Pacific 5.09-1 1.717 93
Northwest 7.010 6.479 92
Rockv M ountain 2.163 2.269 92
Districts not report in <>: Ne\ ada-1 'tali, Ida ho-Oregon. 
CENTRAL ZONE
South Dakota
Northwestern Illinois •1,998 5.613 1 12
Central Ohio 1 5,556 13,915 101
Michigan ■S,34 7 8.580 103
Chicago Central 5,494 5.590 102
Wisconsin 2,328 2,346 101
Indianapolis 8.916 8,916 100
W estern Ohio 14,380 14.160 98
Illinois 8,788 8,605 98
N ortheastern Indiana 9,697 9,471 98
Southwest Indiana 9.359 9,013 96
Missouri 7,628 7,299 96
Iowa 6,437 6.1 18 96
Districts not reporting: Eastern Michigan, Northwest 
SOUTHEAST ZONE
Indiana
Florida 7,069 7.635 108
Georgia 5,596 5,870 105
East Tennessee 5,712 5,934 104
N orth  Carolina 3,670 3,733 102
W est Virginia 10,773 10,942 102
Virginia 3,144 3,163 101
Alabam a 7,486 7,481 100
Tennessee 8,447 8,219 97
Mississippi 2.875 2.756 96
Eastern K eim uk\
D istrids not repm lin^:
5.463
Kent in k \ . South Carolina
1,984 91
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H e  saved others; h im se l f  he canno t save 
(M a r k  15 :31 )  .
It is q u i te  impossib le in  saving others 
to escape the  resu lt  associated w ith  such 
a sacrifice.—E. F. W i l d e .




















District not reporting: New York
Canada Pacific
C A NAD IAN ZONE
1,055 1,099 104
Canada West 4,228 4,062 96
M aritim e 1,087 1,032 95




San Antonio 3,679 3,715 101
Dallas 5,046 5,090 101
South Arkansas 3,948 3,944 100
Abilene 5,687 5,616 99
Kansas 7,962 7,839 98
Southeast Oklahoma 3,955 3,881 98
N orth Arkansas 3,656 3,561 97
Nebraska 2,728 2,628 96
N ortheast Oklahoma 3.961 3.804 96
Southwest Oklahoma 6,277 5,568 89
Northwest Oklahoma 5,989 5,191 87




New Mexico 3.126 3.125 100
Southern California 11,161 11.056 99
Arizona 3,683 3,624 98
Colorado 6,334 6,224 98




N orth American Indian 1,018 1,145 112
Estimated Average for September, 1956 386,886
Decrease over last year*s average 2,645
Percentage of decrease .68
Krwin Hi nson, 1-ieUl S trre la n
Servicemen's
God Save Our Boys
God save our soldier boys!
God save our sailor boys!
God save oar boys!
Keep them  from  sin ’s black snare, 
’N eath T h y  protecting care;
Hear Th o u  our earnest prayer— 
God save our boys!
God save our boys that fly  
Beneath a foreign sky;
God save our boys!
May T h in e  a lm ighty hand  
Shield them  i)i every land;
God bless their noble band—
A ll those who fly!
God give us victory 
On land, in air, and sea;
God bless our boys!
W hen the last figh t is won.
A n d  the great work is done,
Bring them  hom e every one—
God keep our boys!
God of the N ations, sax’e 
Each of the  true and brave;
God bless our land!
Preserx'e our liberty,
Keep us forever free,
O ur hope is all in Thee—
God bless our land!
Rev. M. V. M ille r  
in the Free Methodist
NazareneS ervice Men’s C ommission
i / # «  
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B y  A. K. BRACKEN
Bible fo r Cred it on TV
N orth  C arolina University announces 
a credit course, this fall, on the origins 
and in terp reta tion  of the Bible over 
their station VVUNC—TV. It will con­
sist of thirty-six lectures given by 
B ernard Boyd, professor of Biblical 
literatu re. We would hope that the at 
m osphere and tone of the lectures would 
be th a t of evangelistic faith.
Quakers Urge Peace
T h rough  the centuries the Quakers 
have borne testim ony to their passion 
for peace. Again, so the Christian Cen­
tury  magazine reports, in looking over 
the Suez crisis, the Q uakers “ urge the 
abandonm ent of thcuts of force in times 
of crisis.” In a letter which they sent 
out the Quakers link the Suez move, 
on the pa rt of Egypt’s ru ler, w ith the
struggle of form erly dependent peoples, 
to the achievem ent of honorable na­
tional status. T h e  “epistle” is quoted 
as saying: “We . . . believe that the 
C hristian approach is the practical way 
to a tta in  th a t friendship  between our 
country and the Arab world which alone 
would secure the common interests of 
all the nations.”
" Book of L ife" Stamp
T h e  I n ited Stales l’ost Ottice De- 
partm eiU  issued a postage stamp com­
m em orating Labor Day (1956) and la­
beled it “T h e  Hook of Life.” rI lie stamp 
was issued in Camden. New Jersey, and 
pictures ihe book portrayed in large 
m ural at the W ashington, D.C., head­
quarters of Ihe A.F. of L.—C.I.O. Spealc-
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ing for this joint organization. President 
George Meanv said, “T o  us the Book 
of Life’ can mean no th ing  o th er than 
the Bible." (T im e)
"W here Is I t  Going?"
We refer to vonr monev. Money goes 
more readilv than  it stavs. In fact, even 
dedicated monev, at limes, slips out into 
channels where it ends in a futile cause. 
The N ational Association of Evangeli­
cals warns against indiscrim inate giving 
even though the cause mav seem to be 
worthy. T h is organization investigated 
the case of a very pious and seemingly 
spiritual man who had talked literally 
scores of churches and hundreds of 
Christians out of thousands of dollars 
of dedicated money for supposedly 
needy churches and a Bible school in 
a foreign land th a t in fact had never 
existed. Let us keep ou r hearts open 
to honest appeals and to genuinely 
worthy causes, but do so w ithout giving 
blindly to the unw orthy. T h ere  is no 
better nor safer way to give than  
through the  regularly  established chan­
nels of some good church. (Xazarene  
Pastor)
Candidate fo r the M in is try
According to Presbyterian L ife , the 
presbytery of Crawfordsvillc (Indiana) 
received under its care, as a candidate 
for the m inistry, Miss Ann Fisher, of 
the Frankfort. Indiana, Presbyterian 
church. She is now in school in p repa­
ration for the m inistry on the mission 
field of India. I Tit i 1 latclv Presbyte­
rians have been slow to ordain  women 
to the m inistry.
Our Priceless Freedom
In an editorial in a recent num ber 
of the Christian Herald, a tten tion  is 
called to a phase of the religious in sti­
tutional life in Russia. R eligious free­
dom in th a t country is not all that could 
be hoped for. T h e  few sem inaries they 
allow are entirely  in the  hands of the 
Communist Party, so it is reported. Each 
seminary m ust have two partv commis­
sioners: one is an active “ peace priest,” 
the o ther a party  ideologist. These men 
decide who may en te r and who mav be 
ordained afte r com pleting the work of 
the seminary. T h e ir  only Moslem sem i­
nary is under the same surveillance. 
We m ust cherish and guard th a t most 
priceless of ou r inheritances—religious 
freedom.
Tax on Church Schools
It seems th a t a group  of California 
taxpayers are very unhappy  over a law 
granting tax exem ption to “nonprofit 
private elem entary and high schools” 
because they feel that Rom an Catholics 
are m ainly the beneficiaries of the law. 
They have decided to take the case to 
the U.S. Suprem e C ourt. T h e  highest 
state court has upheld  the law.
'the
C o n d u c  f e d %
J b o x
b y  S T E P H E N  S .  W H I T E ,  E d  i t<
A re  all of the so-called  sacred  books in sp ired , to  som e ex ten t, b y  the H oly  
S p irit?  T hat is, are the K o ra n  an d  the B ook of M orm on  in sp ired  by  the  
H oly  S p ir it to  som e ex ten t?
I believe that such a claim is m is­
leading. At best, all th a t it can possibly 
mean is that these books represent the 
hunger of the heart for the true  God 
and the salvation which He alone can
give. But this is not in the same class 
with the inspiration of the Bible. It 
is inspired in a unique sense by the 
Holy Spirit, and, therefore, stands in a 
class by itself.
D id  those w ho sp o k e  in  tongues, o r  d ifferen t languages, on the D a y  of P en ­
tecost, a c tu a lly  k n o w  w h a t th e y  w ere  saying?
Some au thorities would answer your 
question, “Yes,*' and others, “ No.” It 
seems to me th a t they must have known 
th a t they were delivering a specific 
message from God. At least Peter’s ser­
mon implies this. On the o ther hand, 
it is doubtfu l th a t they knew the full 
significance of what they were saving, 
even if they did know the m eaning of 
the words which came from their lips.
D oes G od the F ather a lw a ys  com m u n ica te  w ith  m an  through  the H oly  S p irit, 
or does l ie  co m m u n ica te  w ith  m a n  in o th er w a y s?  W h at about th e  a c tiv ity  
of angels in  both the O ld and N ew  T estam en ts?
I believe that in the dispensation of 
the Holy Spirit, God the F a th er’s chief 
way of com m unicating with m an is 
through the Holy Spirit. However, I 
would not w ant to say th a t He has a l­
ways com m unicated with m an only 
through the Holy Spirit o r does always
so com m unicate with man. I would 
make a place for His com m unication 
with m an through angels in all ages. 
Also, He has evidently comm unicated 
directly with man in the past and may 
do so today.
Do w e  a lw a ys  sense the H oly  S p ir i f s  dea lin gs iv ith  us, o r  can He dea l w ith  
us w ith o u t o u r k n o w in g  it?
I believe that H e deals with the sin- out their knowing th a t He is dealing 
ncr and the C hristian sometimes with- with them.
A re  a ll desires  to  be m o re  lik e  G od  p ro m p ted  b y  the H oly  S p ir it , o r can  
m an  w illfu lly  choose to  be  m o re  lik e  G od w ith o u t first h a v in g  the H oly  
S p ir it98 p ro m p tin g s  in  th a t d irec tio n ?
W hen the A rm inian and Wesleyan
teaching as to prevenient grace, which 
includes conscience as com ing from 
grace, o r the supernatura l, is taken into 
consideration, we m ust a ttrib u te  all 
good impulses to God. And usually
w hat God does for us is m ediated to 
us bv the Holy Spirit, the th ird  Person 
of the T rin ity . M an was so depraved 
by sin that he cannot move toward God 
in any sense w ithout grace, prevenient 
or otherwise.
Is a ll p ra y e r  du e  to the p ro m p tin g s  of the H oly  S p irit?  W hat abou t selfish  
p ra yer?  W h at ab o u t p ra y e r  offered  to  sa in ts  or idols?
Some leaders in the C hristian Church 
would answer your cpiestion in the af­
firm ative. However, I cannot agree with 
them . I do not believe th a t it is correct 
to say that all prayers which men pray 
arc prom pted by the Holy Spirit. I am 
sure th a t it could not be true  except 
in the most general sense. By this is 
m eant that all prayers are prom pted by 
God or the Holy Spirit in th a t they
are the  results of the activity of p re ­
venient grace or conscience which has 
b rough t to the heart a sense of need 
for help  from someone beyond them ­
selves. Men everywhere have been found 
to have a conscience and some kind of 
belief in a power greater than they 
are. Only in this very general sense 
could one say that all prayer is p rom p­
ted by God or the Holy Spirit.
W h at abou t p ra y e r  as a habit?  M u st n o t p ra y e r  be m ore  th an  a  hab it?  
H abit re su lts  in  do in g  so m eth in g  w ith o u t c a re fu lly  th in k in g  w h a t one is  
do ing  or how  i t  is  done. In p ra y e r  th ere  m u st be thou gh t co n ten t an d  
d esires  ex p ressed  as w e ll as th a t w h ich  m a y  be or m a y  becom e a habit. 
It seem s th a t p ra y e r  is  m ore th an  a habit, a lth ough i t  m a y  be h a b itu a l to  
p ray .
Your last statem ent helps me to a n ­
swer your cpiestion—“although it may 
be hab itual to prav.” W hen some say 
th a t prayer is a hab it and should be, 
they mean that prayer should become 
second nature . We should get to the
place where it is na tu ra l, or sponta­
neous, for us to tu rn  to God under many 
and varied circumstances. Bv the habit 
of prayer, they do not mean that the 
prayer itself is to be form al and w ith ­
out thought.
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The Devil's Gold—
W hen the New England states were 
being colonized, m any legends sprang 
up. Some of these had real lessons for 
the people. T hese lessons are equally 
appropria te  for us of today. One story, 
called "T h e  Devil's G old,” rem inds us to 
be careful upon w hat we place our val­
ues in life.
T h e  legend goes som ething like this:
T h ere  was once a general who was 
known to be greedy for great riches. 
F.vcrv tim e he had a chance to increase 
his wealth, he look the opportun ity , 
however risky or unjust it m ight be.
One night he was sitting visiting with 
some friends.
"1 would be willing to sell my soul 
to the devil if I could have all the gold 
1 wanted,” he declared.
Suddenly there appeared to the gen­
eral a m an dressed in a black velvet 
suit. T h is m an appeared  to have come 
down through the huge chim ney of the
house, lie  was in a ga\ mood, and 
tu rn in g  to the general lie asked, "H ave 
you ever had a d rink  of bu rn in g  rum ?'’
".Never,” answered the general; w here­
upon the M an-of-the-velvet-suit picked 
up a b u rn ing  coal from  the fireplace 
and, placing this in a bowl of rum , he 
proceeded to drink  the rum  as it blazed 
away.
T h e  general then knew that his visi­
tor could be none o ther than  the devil. 
He was a bit frightened, bu t as he 
talked with the devil, his fears were 
calmed. Soon the conversation drifted
lo gold and bow to obtain  it.
"I would give my soul for all the 
gold I w ant,” the general exclaimed.
‘You would, would you?” replied  the 
devil. "I will buy your soul. Each 
m onth from now on, I will give you a 
boot full of gold if you will agree that 
your soul shall belong to me."
“B ut how would I know you would 
keep up  your side of the bargain?" 
asked the general.
T h e  devil then ran  his hand through 
his ha ir and m any gold coins dropped 
to the floor. T h e  general saw the coins, 
and in  his greed he quickly fell to the 
floor and started  to ga ther them  to­
gether. T h e  first one he touched, he 
sprang back. I t  was red-hot! T h e  devil 
laughed! A m om ent later, he said, 
“ I’ick up  the coins now.” T hey  were 
cool. T h e  general's eyes greedily bulged 
out. H ere was a wav for him  to gain a 
fortune! Of what value was his soul 
w hen he could sell it for all the gold 
he wanted?
Soon an agreem ent was reached and 
the devil disappeared.
T h e  general looked at his boots. They 
were m uch too small.
"I m ust go ou t and buy the largest 
boots I can find. My boots are too small 
to hold all the  gold I w ant.”
He bought a pa ir of boots which 
reached clear to his waist!
I he first m onth, the second month, 
and the  th ird  m onth , the boots were 
filled to the b rim  w ith gold.
T h e  general's greed did not leave him. 
The m ore he got, the m ore he w'anted.
T h e  next tim e the devil came back 
to fill the boots, try as he d id , he  could 
not get the boots full. T h is  called for 
some investigation. He tu rned  the boots 
upside down and  discovered that the 
general had cut the soles off the boots,
for theS/)ay
by BERTHA MUNRO
Com m unity Rules
M onday:
Evidently in Paul's clay not all C hris­
tians became autom atically  C hristlike 
in  conduct. T hey had  to be rem inded. 
B ut w ith perfect love they found it 
n atural, once their eyes were opened; 
or they found they needed perfect love. 
T here  is a " together” requirem ent 
which we will m eet—if we rem ain 
Christian.
T uesday:
T h e  Holy Spirit, obeyed, will make 
us m ore desirable m em bers of o u r com ­
m unity. One holiness college president 
said a sanctified college boy m ight 
tram ple carelessly on an expensive sheet 
of music—once. T h e  second tim e the 
Holy Spirit would check him . A young 
woman said the greatest change she 
noticed in a friend after she was sancti­
fied wholly was th a t she was less in ­
quisitive about o ther people’s business!
(Any social grouping in w hich we 
find ourselves may be defined as our 
“com m unity": for neighborhood, office, 
school, or family the rules hold. Check 
them , give vourself a grade, then raise 
it!)
W ednesday:
1. Tolerance. "Judge not." You have 
a beam in your own eye.
2- Consideration. "If m eat make my 
b ro ther to offend,” I will go on a veg­
etable diet. "W e then  that are strong 
ought to bear the infirm ities of the 
weak” (Rom. 15:1).
T hursday:
3. Unselfishness. "In  honour p refer­
ring one ano ther.” "Look not every m an 
on his own things" only.
4. S y m p a t h y  and understanding.
(quiet tim e—and  energy-consuming). 
"Rejoice w ith them  that do rejoice, and 
weep with them  th a t weep” (Rom. 
12:15).
F riday:
5. Democracy (the genuine kind). 
“ M ind no t high things, b u t condescend 
to [really love to be with] men of low 
estate."
0. Courtesy. "He p itifu l, be cour­
teous'’ (courtesy on the in s id e ).
S a tu rd a y:
7. Self-reliance. “ Provide things hon­
est . . . ” Do your share. “ Not slothful 
in  business: . . . serving the Lord” (in 
all th a t you do) .
8. Peacemaking. "Live peaceably." 
“ Recompense to no m an evil.” "Bless 
them  that curse.” "Overcome evil with 
good."
S u n day:
9. Justice. Be fair. "Render . . . lo 
a ll their dues. " "Be subject unto the 
h igher powers” (those in authority). 
’Do all things w ithout murmuring!" 
and criticizing.
10. Sincerity and love in  control. 
"Love . . . w ithout dissim ulation.” No 
pretense and no truth-shading. Love 
" th in k eth  no evil." (See Romans 12.)
C o n d u cted  b y  GRACE RAM QUIST
tk
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so llial the gold could pile lip under 
the floor of the room.
W hen the devil saw w hat the general 
had done, he laughed to himself.
"Aha,” he said, “we will see about 
this!”
That n igh t the house of the general 
burned to the ground. All the  gold was 
burned and the general found himself 
again a poor m an. H e grieved and 
grieved over this. T h en  he rem em bered. 
"Gold does not b u rn  up. All my gold 
must have m elted together and m ust 
now be in  a heap under the ashes of 
my house.”
M E W S
Doctor and Mrs. A. S. London report: 
“Three thousand  m iles of travel in 
twelve days! A to u r of the W isconsin 
Conference of the  W esleyan M ethodist 
church with the conference secretary. 
Rev. Royal Bailie, was a tim e of insp ira­
tion, co-operation, vision, and resolu­
tion to make their Sunday schools b ig­
ger and better. T hese p e o p l e  are 
devout, sane, and tru e  to the doctrine of 
their forefathers. T h e  W isconsin con­
ference has tw enty-three churches, w ith 
Rev. Loraine l’eterson as president. It 
was a privilege to speak to the C hristian 
Business M en’s Association at a noonday 
luncheon in M ilwaukee.”
Evangelist M. J. Jones reports: “At 
this writing I am  in a good m eeting at 
the new church, N orth  Side, In d ian ap o ­
lis. Indiana, and God is blessing. I have 
some open tim e in  Jan u ary  and  F ebru ­
ary of 1957; will go anyw here for free­
will offerings and en terta inm en t. W rite  
me, 119 N. Colorado Avenue, In d ia n ­
apolis, Ind iana .”
Bridgeport, In d ian a—Recent Iv our 
church enjoyed a w onderful revival with 
Rev. Fred Bouse as evangelist, and Andy 
Gentry as special singer. On the closing 
night. Brother Bouse raised $520.00 in 
cash and pledges to pay off the debt 
on the Sunday-school bus we recently 
purchased. On the closing Sunday of 
the meeting we had 116 in Sunday 
school, and the Sunday following we 
had 168 present. In  o u r  m issionary 
service for Septem ber we opened our 
Alabaster Boxes and had an  offering of 
5175.00. We praise God for these fine 
people—they have a m ind  to work and 
a fine spirit of giving.—J a m e s  F o r d , 
Pastor.
Mercer. Pennsylvania—Oil Sunday eve­
ning, September .SO, o u r church  con­
cluded a very p rofitab le  revival m eeting 
with Evangelist W ilm a Jean  Ingland. 
Sister Ingland is a good gospel preacher 
with a stirring message. God m oved in 
om midst, w ith forty-five souls praying 
through to victory at the  a ltar. We 
praise God we can still have revivals.— 
Cl a ir  W a l k e r ,  Pastor.
He began to dig. He dug and dug 
and dug. T h ere  was no gold lum p any­
where. T h e  gold had completely d is­
appeared .
N ot long after this, the general died. 
A fter he was buried, the townspeople 
began to rem em ber what he had once 
said.
“W hy. I heard him  say. I w ould sell 
my soul to the devil for all the riches
I could desire,’ ” said one old m an.
Rum ors began to fly here and there. 
Finally the townsmen, ou t of curiosity, 
went to the graveyard and dug up the 
coffin wherein the general had  been
Coffey vi 11c, Kansas—C entral Church 
recently had a revival with Evangelist 
E. J. M iller as the special worker. His 
messages were soul-stirring and Biblical, 
and s e v e r a l  young people prayed 
th rough  to God. Mrs. Jean G ant was 
the able music director. T h e  high light 
of the m eeting was on Sunday afternoon. 
Septem ber 30, when our pastor. Rev. 
R alph Jared , conducted a baptism al ser­
vice w ith eighteen baptized.—M r s . FLs - 
i t t i  r  S e c r e s t ,  Reporter.
Quincy. O hio—O ur church recently 
had a w onderful revival w ith Rev. I). A. 
Hough from Springfield as the evange­
list. He preached with Ihe anointing  of 
God, and m any souls were saved and 
sanctified, with the  church helped 
spiritually . We appreciated the m inis­
try of B rother H ough with us. A class 
of new m em bers was added to the 
church .—E l i  I.ii-rs, Pastor.
Evangelist W ilm a Jean  Ingland re ­
ports: “God has blessed my m inistry 
du ring  this past assembly year as I've 
conducted revival m eetings in several 
states. Souls have sought God at the 
a lta r with m any praying through to be 
saved, sanctified, and healed. Also, we 
have seen new m em bers added to the 
church. I am glad God gives victory 
now. Already I ’m slating meetings into 
195S. and will be w illing to go any­
where to preach the gospel. D uring  the 
past years I have held youth  rallies, 
holiness conventions, spoken at high 
school Bible clubs, etc., and thank God 
for Ihe victories He has given. W rite  
me, 322 Meadow Avenue, Charleroi, 
Pennsylvania.”
High Point. N orth  C arolina—Calvary 
Church recently dedicated a lovely new 
parsonage w ith D istrict Superin tendent 
Byron bringing Ihe message. T h e  b u ild ­
ing is 30 x 61 feet, constructed of the 
best m aterials, w ith full basement, and 
au tom atic heating  system. At the re ­
quest of the bu ild ing  com m ittee the 
pastor drew the plans, w ith a local 
carpen ter employed to supervise, anti 
m uch labor was donated  by men of the 
church who worked faithfully . T h e  lot 
is 100 x 150 feet, and cost .$2,100.00; the
buried. T h e  coffin was empty. Ever 
a fter th a t it was the belief that, when 
the general died, the devil came after 
him  and claimed his soul as his own.
Sometimes it is not for gold th a t one
sells his soul. One ran sell his soul for 
position, for power, fo r fame.
W hat do we gain for keeps? T his de­
pends upon w hat one’s aims are. Any­
th ing  sought for with selfishness is lost. 
W hat one gains through selflessness can­
not be destroyed by fire, by water, by 
m an, or by the devil. Selfless gains arc 
eternal gains!
build ing  was erected a t a cost of a p ­
proxim ately SI3.000.00. T h e  property is 
conservatively estim ated at §22.000.00. 
and we owe less than S9.000.00 on it. 
God has been good to this church, and 
we have seen growth in all departm ents 
du ring  the past five years. For the as­
sembly year just closed we averaged 187 
in Sunday school, and the m em bership 
stands at 100: for all purposes we raised 
ju st short of S12.000.00. D uring  1953 
we m ade m ajor im provem ents on the 
church grounds; in 1954 we b u ilt a 
new block and concrelc Sunday-school 
annex, 28 x 40 feet; in 1955 we started 
the parsonage, com pleting it early in '56. 
We give God praise for this loyal, co­
operative people, and rejoice in spiritual 
victories.—A. H. J o h n s o n , Pastor.
Evangelist J. W. Short reports: “We 
rejoice today th a t we have been priv i­
leged to labor ano ther assembly year 
in the w hitened harvest fields for our 
wonderful Lord and in our beloved 
church. W e are now starting  our 
forty-seventh assembly year as a fu ll­
time w o r k e r  in the church where 
Ihe Lord led us. Many rich blessings 
have been ours across the years. D uring 
Ihe past assembly year we preached 217 
times, conducted 10 holiness conven­
tions. 9 revival meetings, some district 
tours, one preachers’ m eeting, and fre 
quently  have spoken at some rally or 
d istrict gathering. God lias given souls 
a t the altar, for which we praise Him. 
We have traveled in sixteen states, with 
God's mercies and open doors. It is a 
privilege to have Mrs. Short w ith me 
and she frequently speaks in the in ­
terest of our missionary work, and also 
at the young people's services. We praise 
God for the open doors before us, and 
ask an interest in your prayers.”
Rev. Neil Strait writes: 1 am a com 
missioned evangelist, and now in my 
ju n io r year a t Olivet Nazarene College, 
giving my week ends in the field of 
evangelism. I have appreciated working 
with our good pastors and laymen. 1 
have a spring date, A pril 14 to 21, 1957. 
which I ’d  like to slate. W rite me. 
Box 112. Oliver Nazarene College, K an­
kakee, Illinois.”
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Pastor H. C. Thom as reports: “We 
are happy to report four happy and 
fru itfu l years with our C entral Church 
in T ulsa, Oklahoma. D uring  this time 
108 new church m em bers were received, 
an air-conditioning system installed, and 
the church property completely deco­
rated and adequately furnished. God 
blessed with a rising sp iritual m om en­
tum , with two good revivals during  the 
past year, w ith Rev. D. K. W achtel and 
Dr. Russell V. DcLong. Some of the 
finest laymen to be found are in this 
church and it was a joy to work w ith 
them  and Dr. I. C. M athis, the able 
and congenial district superin tendent. 
Feeling led of the Lord we resigned to 
accept a call lo our church in Newton, 
Kansas, and already God is blessing. We 
have here a fine church building, a 
property valued at $200,000.00, and at 
this w riting  we are in a revival cam ­
paign with Evangelist John  Logan.”
Pastor Dean Baldwin reports from 
Springfield, Missouri: “For the past 
seven years God lias blessed in a w on­
derful way in the work at First Church. 
We have received 211 into m em bership, 
121 of them  by profession of faith , and 
the Sunday school has grown from an 
average of 107 to 208 thus far this year. 
Two o ther churches have been organized 
ou t of First Church du rin g  this time, 
and we are helping now in the starting 
of a th ird  church. A new build ing  has 
been constructed and o ther properties 
bought next to the church, the total 
evaluation being $110,000.00. T h e  debt 
is about $25,000.00 and is well financed. 
W e have a good, sp iritual people, who 
know how' to pray, work, give liberally, 
and follow leadership. In August, Mrs. 
Eva G ardner gave us a week of revival 
with visitation emphasis, and we have 
a fine group who call each week. In 
Septem ber our three Nazarene churches 
(Pastor W ilson Baker and Scenic Drive, 
and Pastor Lloyd Brown and Central) 
united  for a holiness convention with 
Mrs. Emma Irick as speaker. T h e  Lord 
came upon both day and evening ser­
vices with power, and a num ber of souls 
were saved and sanctified. On the clos­
ing Sunday evening, First Church was 
filled and forty people came forw ard— 
a wonderful a lta r service! H arm ony p re ­
vails, and our m ain emphasis this year 
is visitation and General Budget giving.”
San Benito, Texas—On Septem ber 23 
we closed a most profitable revival cam ­
paign with Dr. Russell V. DeLong. 
Good crowds attended each service, w ith 
m any people seeking the Lord for p a r­
don and heart purity . T h e  pre-service 
prayer meetings were times of sp iritual 
blessing, and added inspiration  to the 
services. In speaking before the civic 
groups of the city Dr. DeLong helped 
to establish gooil will for the church. 
Dr. DeLong’s messages were dynamic, 
forceful, Biblical, and inspirational. A 
Saturday night youth service was cli­
m axed with thirty-five young people 
pledging themselves to obey the Lord 
and follow His direction for their lives. 
We are grateful for the inspired m inistry 
of Dr. DeLong. Music for the revival 
was furnished by the church choir u n ­
der the direction of Gene H oughtling .— 
F l e m i n g  P a r m e r , Pastor.
Stanley, N orth  C arolina—Recently our 
church closed a good and profitable 
revival with Evangelist E. T .  H arris. 
H e came to us anointed  of God, and 
w ith a burden for souls which helped 
to give us one of the best revivals in 
this church's history. Members and 
friends stood by in prayer and giving, 
and also brought new folks in to  the 
services. T h e  revival was far-reaching, 
bringing many in to  contact w ith the 
Church of the Nazarene and holiness 
for the first time. Several souls prayed 
through to definite  victory at the altar, 
and one new m em ber was added to the 
church.—R o b e r t  F. T u r n e r ,  Pastor.
Star of Bethlehem
AN UNUSUAL CHRISTMAS 
DECORATION THAT WILL BE THE 
TALK OF YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
Truly a touch of Christmas!
A seven-pointed, three-dimension star 
in which a  light is inserted to give a  
warm, appealing, all-over glow. 16" from 
point to point, 6" deep. Made of heavy  
paper reinforced with wire. Suitable for 
fair-weather, outdoor use.
No. CH-65 Only 65c
NOTE: For other Christ-centered Christm as orna­
ments, see our Christm as G ift  Catalog, page 2.
ORDER FOR YOURSELF—A FRIEND 
It’s N ot Too Early!
N A Z A R E N E  P U BLISH IN G  H OUSE
2923 Troost, Box 527, Kansas C ity  41 , Mo. 
Washington at Bresee 1592 B loor Street, W .
Pasadena 7, California Toronto 9, Ontario
T h e  R ichardson Evangelistic Party 
report: “At this w riting  we have just 
closed a good m eeting with Rev. G. C. 
Morgan a t Logansport, Indiana, and are 
off to a good sta rt here in  G rafton, 
W est V irginia, w ith Rev. Noah Sullivan 
and his good people. W e have a good 
slate for this assembly year, b u t have 
two open dates we’d like lo fill—Novem ­
ber 28 to December 9 (1956) , and 
March 13 to 24 (1957). W e are also 
slating the fall and w inter of ’57 and ’58. 
W e carry the whole revival program , 
singing duets, playing the accordion and 
piano, and preaching and m aking 
Scene-o-Felt pictures. As we start ou r 
twelfth year in  the evangelistic field 
we are glad th a t God still gives revivals.
W e thank  God for the Church of the 
Nazarene, its doctrine, its leaders, its 
pastors and people. W e will go wherever 
the Lord may lead for freewill offerings 
and en terta inm ent. W rite  H arold  S. 
R ichardson, R oute  4, M uncie, In d ian a .”
N o rth w e st In d ia n a  D is tr ic t  A ssem bly
T h e  fourteen th  an n u al assembly of 
the Northw est Ind iana D istrict was held 
a t the  d istric t cam pground, August 22 
to 24, w ith Dr. G. B. W illiam son p re ­
siding. His effective Bible preaching 
challenged ou r hearts and created a 
heart-w arm ing a tm osphere which was 
m anifested th ro ughou t the  en tire  as­
sembly.
Rev. A rth u r C. M organ, d istric t super­
in tenden t, was re-elected to a three- 
year term  with an  alm ost unanim ous 
vote. Mrs. M organ, who has so ably 
led o u r d istrict N.F.M.S. for the  past 
three  years, was elected for tlie ensuing 
year.
Encouraging reports were given by 
the pastors, showing m any gains and 
m uch earnest zeal in working for the 
salvation of souls. T h e  R everend Mr. 
Gibson addressed the  Sunday-school ses­
sion w ith a stirring  message. Rev. and 
Mrs. A rth u r G ould rendered  m any good 
special num bers in song, also had charge 
of the singing.
Olivet Nazarene College was repre­
sented bv Rev. J. W. Swearengcn. with 
M iss Helen Greenlee, accompanied by 
M artha  Reed, giving us two inspiring 
messages in song.
Rev. Samuel K rikorian was the spe­
cial missionary speaker, preceding the 
assembly; his messages were timely and 
enlightening. Rev. H arold Volk, (amp- 
m eeting evangelist, brought wonderful, 
soul-stirring messages. Many souls found 
God in  saving and sanctifying power, 
and others were helped and encouraged 
to do m ore for God.
On the last Sunday of the camp we 
had a gracious afternoon service, and 
raised over five thousand dollars on 
liq u id a tin g  the c a m p  indebtedness. 
N orthw est Indiana is on the march to 
become a “ 10 per cen t” district. With 
a new district parsonage nearing com­
pletion. and several new churches, we 
are launching ou t in a great Crusade 
for Souls.
T h e  assembly closed w ith a beautiful 
o rd ination  service, blessed and inspired 
by the leadership of Dr. W illiamson, in 
which the following young men received 
e lder’s orders: Roy H. Hcndlcy, Don R. 
Padgett, Floyd K irkpatrick, and Don 
Nelson.—Ki n m t h  F o u s t ,  Reporter.
College Park, M aryland—O ur church 
recently dosed the best revival in its 
three-year history. Rev. C. E. Slnimake, 
superin tenden t of the A labam a District, 
was the evangelist, w ith Song Evangelist 
L cland Davis as his co-worker. Under 
the sp iritua l m inistry  of these fine 
b re th ren , the church was strengthened, 
prayers were answered, and many souls 
sought and found God. T h e  attendance 
n igh t a fte r n igh t was the best we have 
had. finances came easily, and God’s 
Spirit was definitely m anifest in the 
services. On the closing Sunday of the 
m eeting all previous Sunday-school rec­
ords were broken w ith 141 present. Al­
though this church was organized only 
three  years ago. we have erected a new 
build ing , and already have bought two 
add itional lots for the purpose of con­
structing  a new Sunday-school wing 
which is greatly needed. A spirit of 
unity  characterizes the church, and God 
is leading.—K k n n k t h  L. D o d g e , Pastor.
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K ansas C ity D istr ict A ssem bly
T h e  thirty-second annual assembly of 
the Kansas City D istrict convened at 
Lakevicw Park, district center, Septem ­
ber 5 to 7.
Dr. Samuel Young, presiding officer, 
gave some very ou tstand ing  messages, 
and challenged us all to increased devo­
tion and service.
T h e  evening speaker. Dr. L. Guy Nets, 
pastor of the church on the cam pus of 
Olivet Nazarene College, strengthened 
our fa ith  w ith two ou tstand ing  messages.
T h e  re-election of ou r beloved super­
in tendent. Dr. J a n e tte  Aycock, for his 
fifteenth year, was a very h igh point 
in the assembly. A generous love offer­
ing was received for the Aycocks in 
appreciation  of their service to the dis­
trict. T h e  assembly authorized  the  a p ­
pointm ent of a commission to study 
the feasibility of d ividing the district, 
to be reported  a t the next assembly.
T h e  Nazarene Publishing House was 
ably represented by Mr. Donald Young, 
whose book presentations were th o u g h t­
ful and inspiring.
Dr. Roy H . C antrell, president of 
Bethany Nazarene College, gave a sp len­
did rep o rt of o u r church college at 
Bethany, Oklahom a.
Rev. Geren Roberts, of Rest Cottage 
at Pilot Point. Texas, gave a good ac­
count of the stew ardship of th a t in sti­
tution to the church and a substantial 
offering was taken.
A fine class of six graduates were o r­
dained to the C hristian m inistry by G en­
eral Superin tendent Young.—S. T . L u d ­
w i g ,  Reporter.
North C arolina D istrict A ssem bly
Dr. Samuel Young presided over the 
sixteenth annual assembly of the N orth 
Carolina D istrict with sessions held in 
the Asheville church, Septem ber 19 and 
20. Rev. Doyle C. Smith and his fine 
people en terta ined  the assembly well in 
their lovely new sanctuary, recently com­
pleted. T h e  presence of God's Spirit 
on the sessions, combined w ith the won­
derful hospitality  of the Asheville peo­
ple, provided an ideal setting for an 
enjoyable assembly.
Dr. Young truly endeared him self to 
the N orth C arolina Nazarenes. His 
forceful scrip tural messages, his effi­
ciency as a presiding officer, his wit and 
hum or, plus his love for God and souls, 
rendered  his m inistry a genuine blessing.
R esponding to the challenge of their 
general superin tendent, the pastors of 
N orth Carolina approved a 35 per cent 
increase in the General Budget ap p o r­
tionm ent for the new year, and under­
wrote a new high of $5.800.00 for the 
home-mission budget.
A high po in t in the assembly was the 
report of the d istrict superin tendent. 
Dr. Lloyd B. Byron, and his rc-elcclion 
on the first ballot with a splendid m a­
jority. After the vote a liberal love of­
fering in cash and pledges was taken 
by Dr. Young for Dr. and Mrs. Byron.
T he d istrict superin tenden t’s report 
revealed significant increases which d e ­
noted progress: a net gain of 159 church 
members, o r a 7 per cent increase; the 
General Budget was o v e r p a i d  by 
$3,038.00; the total paid for all purposes 
bv all departm ents was $277,202.00, an 
increase over last year of $21,720.00. 
T h e  new church at G raham  was a defi­
n ite  home-mission victory, and of the 
408 members received du ring  the year, 
250 were new Nazarenes.
In the pre-assembly NT.M.S. conven­
tion, Dr. Remiss R ehfeldt, special speak­
er, challenged the group to greater sacri­
fice for the spread of the gospel. Mrs. 
Byron was re-elected president w ith only 
one negative vote.
Rev. Clifford E. Keys spoke on 
W ednesday afternoon in the interest of 
Trcvecca Nazarene College; also took 
an offering to help liqu idate  the capital 
indebtedness of the school.
Mr. Klvin Hicks very efficiently rep re ­
sented the Nazarene Publishing House.
Rev. J. H arleston Eades was re-elected 
district church school chairm an. Rev. 
W. Lee Gann was re-elected district 
treasurer, and Rev. H ow ard W all was 
re-elected d istrict secretary.
Dr. Young closed the assembly on 
T hursday night with a m eaningful and 
inspiring ord ination  service in which 
James Ingalls, pastor at G raham , re ­
ceived his elder's orders.
U nder the able leadership of Super­
in tendent Lloyd B. Byron, and with 
the blessing of the Holy Ghost upon 
the pastors and laymen of this great 
\ irg in  territory, we feel (his is a new 
day for the N orth C arolina District.— 





♦  FOR THE HOME!
+  FOR CLASSROOM!
A STORY BOOK . . . This attractive book contains the story 
Tr of Baby Jesus in words easily understood by young chil­
dren, and eight full-color, double-spread illustrations. Page 
size 8 - 2  x 11", spiral binding.
M  A MANGER SET . . . Sixteen pieces including background,
Hr Christ child, Mary, Joseph, wise men, shepherds, animals— 
all in rich colors. Realistic in a sand table! Significant on 
the mantel!
Order by No. CH-4160 ONLY $ 1.25
ORDER N O W —Enjoy Throughout the Christmas Season
NOTE: For other Nativity sets, see page 2 of our Christmas Catalog.
Washington at Bresee NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE 1592 Bloor S t . ,  W .
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"tails" in multicolor, rep­
resenting high quality at 
an  economy price. 65c
«^VVW\VVWVVW\V\\\VVW\VVVW\VVVVVV\VVVVW\VWVVVIVWVWVWVWVWVW\WWWVW\V\V\VWV\VVWVVVVV\\VVWVVWV\Y\V\\\VV\\\\\\VVY\\VV\V\\>
Washington at Bresee NoZCirenG P u b l i s h i n g  H o u s e  1 5 9 2  Bloor S t., w.
Pasadena 7. California 2923 Troost, Box 527, Kansas C ity 41, Mo. Toronto 9, Ontario
PLEASE SEND THE FOLLOWING CHRISTMAS CARD ASSORTMENTS:
______ G-8706 .......................................$1.25 __
______ G-8906 .......................................$1.25 __
______ G-895G .......................................SI.25 __
______ G-8856,* like G-8956.............$1.25 ___
______  G-8556 .......................................$1.00 ___
^Without Scrip ture  Text 
Amount Enclosed $__
G-8576 .......................................S1.00










SEN D B ILL  TO:
S ta te -
--------------------------------------------------------------------- -------- Zone---------  State________________- ____________5
?VV\WVV\WW\V\\\V\\VWV\\\WW\WVV\\\\\\\\W\V\\\\\\\\W\W\\V\V\\VV\VWW\Vl\\WVV\V\\V\\VWVVVWVV\W\V\V\\\\\\VV\\\\\\VV\\\\\\V\\?
G-8906—Fourteen exclusive 
Christmas scenes in gor­
geous photo colors and 
gold lettering. $1.25
G-8956—Eighteen p i n e -  
scented "tall" folders fea­
turing a sparkling Virko 
finish. $1.25
G-8556—Twenty-one card, 





tiful "tall" cards in many 




ettes in blue and gold 
background. $1.00
G-8536—Twenty "homey" 
lithographed prints set in 
a  double-line gold frame.
$ 1.00
G-8546—T w e n t y  - f o u r  
"things-to-do" child's a s ­
sortment. Appropriate for 
youngsters to send and re­
ceive. $1.00
G-8706—Sixteen distinctive 
"Head of Christ" master­
pieces in five colors high­
lighted with gold-bronze 
finish. $1.25
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DEATHS
MRS. JOHN F . A IR H A R T, nee Anne Lby, was 
born in K itchener, Ontario, in 1889, and died in 
a hospita l in Red Deer, A lbe rta , on September 15, 
1956. She was converted a t an early  age and 
united w ith  the Mennonite Brethren in Christ (United 
M issionary Church). In 1912 she m arried Rev. John
F. A irh a rt, who pastored in the Free Methodist 
church, and la te r transferred to  the Church of the 
Nazarene, where he labored un til his death in 1946. 
To th is  union were born four ch ildren, three of 
whom survive: M rs. J . E. (V io la) Hallm an; Dr. 
Arnold E. A irh a rt, president o f Canadian Nazarene 
College; and Rev. W illa rd  B. A irh a rt, pastor at 
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan. Mrs. A irh a rt was an ac ­
tive member of the church, an ardent Sunday-school 
worker, teaching a class fo r  many years, and a 
fa ith fu l supporter of the m issionary work. A t  the 
tim e of her death she was a member of College 
Church of the Nazarene in Red Deer. Funeral serv­
ice was held at Red Deer F irs t Church, w ith  the 
college pastor, Rev. E. D rell A llen , o ffic ia t ing , 
assisted by Rev. Charles J . Muxworthy. Interment 
was in the fam ily  p lo t in the Red Deer cemetery 
w ith  Dr. C. E. Thomson assisting.
JOHN ROY, three-day-old in fan t son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Paul Grundy, died September 27. Graveside 
services were held in Bellwood Memorial Park, 
Temple, Texas, by Rev. W. H. Davis, d is tr ic t  super­
intendent, assisted by Rev. Hearne Spruce, Rev. 
R. W. Kornegay, and Dr. W . D. McGraw, Sr.
H EN R Y  G R A N T P A T E  was born near Conway, 
March 23, 1876, and died a t his home in Conway, 
Arkansas, September 2, 1956. He had made his 
home in V i Ionia since 1913, un til about a year ago. 
He had been a member of the Church of the Naza­
rene since its  beginning, was a fa ith fu l servant of 
the Lord and true to God and the church. He 
loved and stood by the preachers, young and old; 
four of his immediate fam ily  and two nephews are 
Nazarene elders. He is survived by h is w ife , Mrs. 
E lla  Pate; three daughters, M rs. Blanche Jones, 
Mrs. M yrtle  Jones, and M rs. Erma Lee M orris; also 
three sons, Fay N., Aubrey G., and Chap la in (Cap­
tain) Conley D. Pate of the U .S . Arm y in Germany. 
Funeral service was conducted at the V ilo n ia  church 
by his pastor, Rev. P. A. Lew is, assisted by D is tr ic t 
Superintendent J . W . Henrickson, Rev. Harold La th ­
am, Rev. Harvey Rathbun, and Rev. Charles H. 
Sm ith. Interment was in the V ilo n ia  cemetery.
M RS. M A R G A R E T T E  E. M ORGAN M A G N E S S  was
born March 23, 1877, a native of A labam a, spent 
most of her life  in Oklahoma, and the last ten 
years in Colton, C a lifo rn ia . She died August 14, 
1956, a t her home in Colton. She was united in 
marriage to R ichard A. Magness in 1905. To th is  
union nine ch ildren were born, two sons preceding 
her in death. She was an active member of the 
Church of the Nazarene as long as her health would 
perm it. She was a charter member of the Fargo 
Church of the Nazarene. She is survived by her 
husband; s ix  daughters: M rs. Roe C line, Mrs. Roy 
Thomas, Mrs. Harold Holloday, M rs. John Snider, 
Mrs. Everette Holloday, and M rs. Rufus Ham il; 
one son, Reese; and four sisters. Funeral service was 
conducted at Fargo, Oklahoma, by Rev. A. L. Ca rg ill, 
assisted by the local pastor, Rev. Jack Houts.
M RS. M A R IE  M A A S  was born October 2, 1876, 
in Westerstede, Germany, and died in Lebanon, 
Oregon, on September 27, 1956, lacking only five 
days of being eighty years o f age. Funeral service 
was a t M yrtle  Point, w ith  Rev. Carl M arble of 
the Church of the Nazarene in Coquille , o ffic ia t ing .
ANNOUNCEMENTS
W ED D IN G B E L L S — Miss Sandra LaBe lle  and Mr. 
David W. Drake, both of North Tonawanda, New 
York, were united in m arriage on September 21, 
at F irs t Church of the Nazarene in North Tona­
wanda, w ith  Rev. Frank Heberle, pastor, o ff ic ia t ing .
BORN— to M r. and Mrs. Don Jenkins of Naza­
rene Theological Sem inary, Kansas City, a son, Don­
ald Lee, J r., on October 8.
by a reader in Pennsylvania for a young man who 
grew up in the Nazarene Sunday school, and a t ­
tended a Nazarene college, but now is in the hospital 
w ith  a nervous breakdown, that God w ill undertake 
and give him a complete recovery;
by a reader in Ohio for a son to be healed and 
helped in his Ch ristian  problems, and also for a 
special unspoken request;
by a Nazarene lady in Texas who suffered a bad 
fa ll last January, but wants to live a while longer 
if  i t  can be God's w il l;
by Nazarene parents in Ohio of a fine  Christian  
boy, only fifteen  years of age, th a t the Lord may 
heal him of cancer— doctors give them no hope.
— to M r. and M rs. James W. La is  of Nazarene 
Theological Sem inary, Kansas C ity , a son, M ichael 
Edwin, on October 4.
— to Rev. and Mrs. Roy Norris, evangelists, of 
Ashtabula, Ohio, a daughter, Cryste l Anne, on 
August 29.
— to Rev. and M rs. Paul Grundy of Temple, 




S P E C IA L  PR A Y E R  IS R EQ U ESTED  by a mother 
in Arkansas fo r help in prayer fo r a son and a 
daughter w ith  a problem too b ig for them to handle, 
that God w ill draw them closer to H im; also for 
an unspoken request;
DIRECTORIES
G E N E R A L  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T S  
H ARDY C. POW ERS
Office, 6401 The Paseo, Box 6076, Kansas City 
10, Missouri.
D istrict Assembly Schedule for '57
British  Isles .....................................
North D a k o t a ..........................................  June 26 and 27
Idaho-Oregon ...............................................  July 2 and 3
Minnesota ...............................................  Ju ly 17 and 18
Chicago Central .....................................  Ju ly 24 and 25
Northwest Oklahoma .................. July 31 and Aug. 1
Kansas ....................................................  August 7 to 9
Virg inia ...............................................  August 14 and 15
Northwestern Illinois .................. August 21 and 22
Kansas C i t y ..........................................  September 4 to 6
South Arkansas ...........................  September 11 and 12
North A rk a n s a s ...........................  September 18 and 19
G. B. W ILLIAM SO N
Office, 6401 The Paseo, Box 6076, Kansas City 
10, Missouri.
D istrict Assembly Schedule for '57
Canada Pacific .....................................
Alaska ...............................................
Washington Pacific ...........................  May 15 and 16
Los Angeles ..........................................  May 22 to 24
Rocky Mountain ................................  June 5 and 6
Nebraska ...............................................  June 12 and 13
New England .....................................  June 19 to 21
W est V irg in ia  .....................................  Ju ly 4 to 6
Eastern Michigan ................................  Ju ly 17 to 19
Pittsburgh ..........................................  Ju ly  25 and 26
Kentucky .....................................  Ju ly  31 and Aug. 1
East Tennessee ................................  August 7 and 8
M ic h ig a n ............................................... August 14 and 15
North C a r o lin a ............................ September 18 and 19
South Carolina ...........................  September 25 and 26
S A M U E L  YOUNG
Office, 6401 The Paseo, Box 6076, Kansas City 
10, Missouri.
D istrict Assembly Schedule for '5 7
San Antonio ..........................................  May 1 and 2
Abilene ....................................................  May 8 to 10
Arizona ...............................................  May 15 and 16
Oregon Pacific .....................................  May 22 to 24
Northwest ...............................................  May 29 and 30
Northeast Oklahoma ....................... June 12 and 13
Canada West ..........................................  Ju ly 10 to 12
Colorado ...............................................  Ju ly  17 and 18
Illinois ..........................................  Ju ly 31 to Aug. 2
I°wa ....................................................  August 14 to 16
Tennessee ..........................................  August 21 and 22
Indianapolis .....................................  August 28  and 29
Louisiana .....................................  September 4 and 5
Southwest Oklahoma ............. September 11 and 12
D. I. V A N D ER PO O L
Office, 6401 The Paseo, Box 6076, Kansas City 
10, Missouri.
D is tr ic t Assembly Schedule for '5 7
Akron ..........................................................  May 1 to 3
Northern Ca lifo rn ia  .........................  May 15 to 17
Southern Ca lifo rn ia  .........................  May 29 to 31
New Mexico .......................................  June 5 and 6
Alabam a ............................................  j une 12 and 13
Northeastern Indiana ..................... Ju ly  10 to 12
Central Ohio ................................... Ju ly  17 to 19
Eastern Kentucky .........................  Ju ly  24 and 25
Southwest Indiana .....................  Ju ly  31 and Aug. 1
W isconsin ............................................  August 8 and 9
Dallas ............................................  August 14 and 15
Northwest Indiana ..................... August 28 and 29
Southeast Oklahoma ............ September 18 and 19
HUGH C. BEN N ER
Office, 6401 The Paseo, Box 6076, Kansas C ity 
10, M issouri.
D is t r ic t Assembly Schedule for '5 7
Albany .....................................................  May 8 and 9
W ash ington-Ph ilade lph ia ................  May 15 to 17
F lo r id a  ................................................. May 22 and 23
Nevada-Utah .......................................  June 5 and 6
Canada Central ..............................  June 13 and 14
South Dakota ................................... June 26 and 27
New York ............................................  Ju ly  5 and 6
M arit im e  ............................................  Ju ly  11 and 12
Western Ohio ........................................ Ju ly  24 to 26
M issouri ............................................  August 7 and 8
Houston .....................................  August 21 and 22
M ississipp i ..............................  September 4 and 5
Georgia .......................................  September 11 and 12
It is more blessed to give than 
to receive.
— Acts 20:35
E xperience this blessedness—give  
C hrist-centered g ifts as show n in  our  
Christm as G ift Catalog. O ne has 
been sen t to all H erald  of H oliness 
subscribers.
Christm as w ill be a joyous occasion  
as you  g ive lovingly , gratefully , w ise­
ly-
N A Z A R E N E  P U B L I S H I N G  H O U S E
InCRERSE
your Christian ministry
//;• S  ", ¥ I 
Through the Distribution .of m 
Christ-honoring Greeting 
Cards . '
1957 Scripture Text ’ < 
Calendars J
Table Prayer Napkins 
and Place Mats
W u k  to d a y , f r l  o u k w iM h m
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
2923 Troost, Box 527, K a n s a s  City 41, Mo.
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N ovem ber 7, 1956
SUNDAY 
NOV. 18
w M  f t e / jp  t u p f j e it
Foreign Missionary Work
30 World Areas; Churches—608 
Membership (Full and Proba­
tionary )—38,538 
Main Stations and Outstations 
725
3J9 Missionaries and 1,364 Na­
tional Workers
a jz d / t e / t e
OPEN THE DOORS OF CHALLENGE
